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LACK OF NEWS CAUSES COMMENT Harwd Gratfnte Aid Oriodal AaOority BOARD OF REGENTS ELECTS 
OF COUNTY JUDGE JENNINGS ON t« Sp«dt Here (k Far Eaeten SitaatioB: FACULTY AND OFFICI^
ABSENCE OF FELONY DOCKET ^ _____ _ IN WEDNESDAY’S MEETING
IW^FalMy Cmm Om 
Sfaw* MmcR T«i 
or Com
Baa Bawaa cauaty (ooa maval?
Or art w« ittdi« on a kat of 
dyaawltt wsitiac. for it ta «xpl«U 
i a eriae oata? .
^ Tkoat arc th« qoaatioBa tkat tha 
acMaciar tba niada of tka eoaa«r 
affldali^wha kata to do with tkc 
^ '
Par tka yaat aix laoatka tkara haa 
keen no aea« of tka alartUng rariaty 
eonnaatad «ritk enma n tkia coonty. 
Of eoarac there kata keoB mio' 
damaaaaro. hot of fabraiaa there 
hate been hat acattari^ fa*, aad 
tboac of the minor type ttet do not 
atMct itiMtka. or if ttay da. aair
CHIROPRACTIC DAT TO
Dr. Jiio-Tonc Park, arteatad 
tfaor and laetarar. viU be in 1 
head April 29. 30 and May I, aad
ieat in inter-1 
Dr. Park to thorn \
wm daljter a aeriaa of laelaron an. '
■F rnMniirrm «FRE , day eondhioiia. The a*, i««t»-tta taa made Phr Kaatem Ua-
BE CONDUCTED HERE | ^ ha, not been an- tory and ------------- >«i.tiaaa kto
ROWAN DEMOCRATS AT
Dr. Park to a
day aceordiario *>*. J. P Dnao of ■ Unitaraity of Mb _







praetie Clinic organisation who was "Ah Oriental View 
in town recant^. Or. If C Marah ad CitiUsation” and 
Morehaad waa appointad to bate China.” 
charge of prrangmnanta locally.
Tbii is a national mote spona« 




ad tka qnaationa for tariono ttniteriitiai Morehead attended the 
and eoIUgaa. Be ia tha fnnimm,. Day banquet held at 
- Mark-Twaia4ike
from 
jefft^n; Tha Board of Begwti 
Morehead Stnta TMChM 
held ita-raguiar meeting Wednee-
Americen speaker ^1 oter the Dnitmi Statee. ^ Democratic’'pa^ Tli
New Ha has km en^ by Ktai^ four hundred ware in ytor
DIL'GRAVES CALLED '
ies tha "Goldsmith
Aeeordiag to Jodga Ck^e E. Jea-
of Sonia City, lowe, will bare charge 
of the dink. Tkto to tho fiiot irf a 
wiao of anch periodk health fea- Monday
died  literal h
li  of ^ and at
Dramalic-^^tCollege
CUb Ofim Plays ““
bnildhig at Horekaad>- 
Appointmanta wart made,for the 
1985-34 ao fsBawa: 
He^ C.at tha benqnot with Hon. Alban i
I ‘ a."’""': «. “■ Swt-gnesu of honor. The banquet waa M>n. 
held under tba uwiees of the Boyd I Economics
Among those who attended 
benqnet from Morebaed
ing to Dr. Dana.
Tha dhikiatts wUi- make a com­
plete CUropraetie analyoto of caaaa 
niap. for the first ttee since he | attending the elink. A complete x- 
wao mdneted into office in Jennery ; ray «nH win be inclnded in their I The remains 
19St. there to not a hold over felony ! cliaknl, csamii
GtBT 
morning
1»™, «c.rt- j T.m, I. r^pou. to . f_v. perf,™..., Hon., Dr, A, T. Uort,
motl,.. diio, io . hovtt.1 u I p'^ift^X' ™ w£S’, jSTwL., Du ,
Edt E. V. BolUs, Lenee
that place. Howeeer Mrs. Grasee ] ^1..^ of Morehead TeechM.
^ed away before Iict son's arrkaL college nnder the dtreetkn of Him
{home at
hk docket. There hare beea
tdon'^j Blue Ribbons WLl | 
.! Presented May 1st
cnee by tke way which atawtnd j ---------- '
Httonat attentioa waa (he Mw- ' The Bealtb Department will pt»- 
M ef Pmf. H. C. Baggaa nnd hto „„ the bine rihheae ea May 1 tn
c Crystal
m wm taken to ihotr i Lnedle Candlll in the College andi- 
Crystal Spriags. Miea The j torinm. Tharsdny ceeniag'Mey 2.
^ I •‘Surpreaied Deeires”. e comedy by
I'George Cook and Soean Gtsspen
11
_3,no|,. Dr. C~.-
Will be the iaitia] presentation. It 
will be foUowcd by a bit of Irish 
I drams ^ Lady Gregory entitied
the conaty. ‘
«f news 
D to mfe te
pepeiB of tho county arc ainseot at 
a total lam for copy wia. which ta 
fOi op their pagm. As a
■iiip«n^ (o cwspe zrnm 
. Slam tkat tima. nock- 
. In^ fans deeelopmL 
a mV that, ika newt-
nf ten ihto'to i Kia which ao
iConA:«n«i On rage £ighr>
CKun
bald at the Morehead CoOece andi- 
torhtm at 9:20 A. M. in connection 
with the May Day Pestieel which to 
bdng held by the eeUege. A abort 
ad<frets wm be made by the hmdth 
officer, Dr. Eeana and the ribbom 
wHI he prmnntHd to tke dUldrton.
AH chUdna ef tho ml mboato
MrS^MflricS Dies The Rtoing of the Moon." The
At Mma Home!
; .written by Florence Ryerson in cot-
Miller.
SngUsb: tnes Faith Humphrey;
Parker, Virgit Flood. TenaywiB Red- Andrew Estiem; Betty M Bobte- 
rine. and p. H. Bernard. sen; Lae«e CnadSl. ,
---------1---------- -- . Foreign Laagnage: tamn O.
Former Resident y^Sotk and Phymcal Edneatioa:
G. D. DowniBS, Hqad Coa^; W. a 
Sefogghto, Freehman Coach: ErM»- 
tine TrooBML Physical Edneatioa 
^ ----------- A for Women; Loniae CandiU, Phytoeal
F.U..1 ar«c- .... for; gj.cOi™ i„
kBoriedHere
Hwh u. . t.nm rUdut H ttfc
city where her wm is I Snrpiimiiil Deeitee .
i lt&. wUl I
from »«• oophiaticated althongh B
vicee wi
kBn-T.
LITTLE JACK HORNER TALKS 
Wc attended the Democretic ban­
quet held at the Henry Cley Hotel 
in AsUand Tneeday night and mt 
throng an hour end nine nriinitm 
of ti-r^re srhile Covemor 
played Little Jeek Homs 
impetient andienee.,
Y->v remember Uule Jack Homer.
ace riqnmdid W be pemHi a»-
eeivo their ribbons.
There to-snite-e ^ ow tto 
nwmber of bfase ribben ckAdnen to 
tha Conaty this year, there being 
twn/Mndred and sb^ moms e««r 
one hundred and fifty men tea 
tost year, t.
There wiU be giren bg the Health 
Department Monday ni^t. A^ 29, 
^i^the Coa:(.XU*Hreaad at te 
’ len Mondar morate at te roamlsr
and eitaatiema tet wfll plsaae eemw-
(Contiimed On Page ,Plrc>
held
et te Chneth of 6oA 
F. Lpoaato«hnvt.BKto|e 
in the Ptoe SBl Cawetmy.
! from ont of town to at«i
funeral were Bee. end Mrs. aermstei*^ r- r> * ra_ • .
Alton of Mnneie, -Jnd., Joe littietii. , K K R A RrOjeCtS 
end mother of Ashtond, Ky.. MB- 
ton and Sue Jones of New Cestto, 
lad., end throe nieces from Manoa;
And by her son, Chesem Mark aad. 
family of Mancie.
Mrs. Mark was at Che
Mr. W. H. McGIone, 
dent aad boatnets nan of More-1 SMcvy aad Gm 
heai on Sacurdsy ef tosr weekj^y^: Eari King 
—ee€Mm.-C.B.Btohep.|’^'™“- _ .
who was an old friend of the Me- 
Clone family. Mr. McGtone wheee, 
home wne at Hasard. Ky., had pam- 
ed away on Friday at a hospital ia 
LoteeiBe. He was at the time of 
hto daatii aged 60 yeoca. Funeral 
aereices were cnnrtncted by Res.




Mitk^irlii aad Physkt: James
Bay B. Gtaaaa; Hater- 
m; Mb a Wmrnk WB-
(ContiBsed On Page Fleel
fto »•- K r oj ccs
^ expends Big Sum
~^8t week’s report on the 
‘ rities of the EEBA haa jnat 
■ of her I made pufalk by the asaigiinieat
Mr. MeGlooe waa bora in Carter
,^q;aty bat moved to this at; ____
an early age and RemL. here for { OFFICE - CQIin^piaNTED 
many yean where he end hto family j -v ir r ■ a \ irsarre^ 
became intimate friends of the ‘ X E- X A-J VISITORS
Btohop famOy. While here be was en- | .. .___ ,___
investigating end inspecting te 
avrk of the local KESA Board. '
.cti- i “O'fed from
been XRo took np hto reaidenee
Uari. in Hazard, where he engpged i»
.'llz OU Citizen Of 
Tr^lett Dies 
AtAgeOf 85
don't yon? Ho's the boy who sat to 
the enmer. eating Christmas pk.
You win also ^member that he
"stock in hto tlKimb^and puUed out ' ------------
a pkm, and laid. what a great boy { Lewis Eatopp Dica After Liaag
“pS;' ™ di„ Wu Ou Of OM.
"Little Jack Homer” reached down
zpd pnHod on phims end hold tens 
np dripping joke for the inspection
of a borod audience. “Thet’s what 
! did.” Be mU.
And just before be closed he did 
manege to mention one or two 
OTHER groat Demoerets, such as 
Thomas Jefferson in wbooe honor 
the banquet was held aad Franfcltai 
D.
HOWS TOUR DUST? 
k won’t be long now. at leset it 
won’t be as long as it was, that yon 
wfl] have to eat dost from Mato 
Street as yon have for te peat few 
week*. Tke street hat ban tnm up 
and eertatoiy kas hen an tocaa- 
veBMBcc to traffic wp and down te 
. main rharoagkfare. Bat tera to
oMWe than bright sQe«r lining to it 
when you stop to conkdar. The 
aOoot wiO be tlntohad wttkhi a cam- 
pnrativaly short time aad ten, the 
dak ndO be tegette in te pleasure 
derived from te tUewalhi and the
.more emfert to the I 
He aad so meh more 
te the podeetriaa.
FARTaEB UPTHE STRBBT 
So tor me have sot been aMe te 
Isem whether or aot the mark of 
nnproving te sbaet wiD be carried 
to te upper nd of te eky or nto.
'Centiaued an Page Eigbtt
aot Crtuenm
Lewis Bkapp. of Triplett one of 
Rowan county's oldest dttoens died 
et hto ktee on Hondeir'iaonlag of 
this week. Deatii was dne to heart 
trouble brooght on by the sodden 
death ef hto wife toor'July. Stoae 
that time. Hr. Estepp has not ben 
weD and bis dnth
HIGHWAY COlC 
FOR SURFACn ROAD
been worked on, finished or started.
According to BIr. 9Mnee, the 
plans tor May eaU for a total of 34
Church of God Still j uS rf a. u., m»u«* .r d,. eiaA-..
Leads in S. S. Race^
during te next month. These
Among them were Mr. W-. S. Webb, 
area -safety’ director, who spent 
Tuesday m Morehead ,^end vimtad 
inder con- 
Wehb 
hto time to 
his work wito te form 
LET a view* to stressing the
importance of safety niiesiuii to 
connection with their work.
Miss Thelma Mae Wheel, area 
home economies dkector, waa also
this week, a contract waa awarded 
to te Ruth Brothers of George- 
br u» : .M Wbc.li rtll tku b. tec. .ft; „„-t„ u„ bt d„ Msk-!
ac Sbc «f dirca clef ud win b, put tb w.*™ Stbn
Sunduy, ' , in Bawu cooiitp tb S».dy Hb«k I.
In eU e total of «8 projects have , Elliott county. The dktance to 16.T 
miles end the contract price was 
377,177.60. •
This will sorfaee the entire road 
from Morehead to Sandy Hook.
(Continnad On Page Five)
Friends Day. asntoted 
usual Easter attendance a 
day Schools of Morehaad
bron^t attendence records te ........................
high tor te series of Go-to-Snndey | been eniroved to date.
School Days now being fostered by j During the month citizens of the 
the ehurehes of Mwahead. The i county have donated to te KERA 
weather was favorable, tor a efaanga ! in materials, labor and equipment 
every conditioa combtoed ta-o eum totaling 3l|6.00
Twenty-Six Pupils 
To Graduate Here 
Thursday, May 16
make a good day.
Tke Ouireb of God took te lead-: 
both ia attendance and Bibk read- i 
ing, having 172 present and e re-1 
ported reading of 1280 ebaptera. 
Fifty-five read te Book of Acts
Easter Service Of 
Toqilars Is Good
through. Tbe oldest peraon present 
waa 81 years of age aad te young-
wiT'i
Mr. waa bon ia Reama |-------------------------------------------------------
county, West Vligtaie on September iGonttnued On Pag. Four 
30. 1849, aad WM at te than ‘
Ua death 88 years of age. Ha. wRk 
hto to»9y cam. to Boon eeaaty 
to 1906 where to took op hto rasL 
dcaee at Triplett ea te farm 
wfakh hM Mace bean hk heme.
In July of kto yuar hto wSe.
X E- X A. HOLDS FIRST 
AID MECTINC HEftfe.
TtotonaaeaOB te variqu KERA 
projects BOW . qnder esaakaetiM.
^ ----------- I h^ tek regolar WMUy FM Aid
ed my ndrieatty wk8e te waa 1 meettog an liunday of Ite woek 
wktay tfa^ sTQBtog mMl. aace I M the coMt hooee h«. Wtth atoat 
that tim* Mr. Batepp. wka aaffered | 
gnatly from te sheek hM aot been . Mr. Warferty men to attindince.rca Flatter, Ynpermtendeto of cea- 
atraetton at the leeal C. C. C camp, 
gavo an interesting end iatoraetive
ren. atevw of whem survive. They; toto to te men. touching en toad , .
or#, MBton of Midkad. Xy.; Jbm j caMteetinii. the importaace of mo- Snioe Warden of te Grand
of Triplett; Mra. Joeepktae Gheate eidlag safegaarda fnm tojazy to ! *-***• Keatoeky. «f Carlyzle, “
a the father of twotou child-
The Sunday Easter tervice of 
'he^Knighta Tempter held at the
1935 Class la Largte Claaa ta 
Hiatory Of Mnreli.aJ ,
High School
Metboditt Church here, was unea- 
pectedly honored by the preeeaec 
of two offttMa ef te Grand Coai- 
mandery of Kentacky, M. D. Boyea, 




Morehead High School wUl mU 
; its Commencement exeretoes durizM 
' (he week May 13-17. The aetaal - 
graduation exenrisea wiU be held
Grand Cot
Grand Becordcr of the Grand Cam- 
maadarL.Both are from Wtoelmator.
The sM^ itself wm eae of 
beaaty and reverence ae befitted 
the dey aad te time. It was com. 
duet^ by & S. Haney, ^eiatt of
end got into a let of A) 
ieen hahha Bo foond tet i 
«f them WM a Uttto expeattvo.
the Methodist Chnreh Thursday 
eventog. May 16. at 8.00.
The Clam Day program will be 
held in chapel on Wedneaitoy, May 
IS. The date for te senior play, 
“Where There’s a WRl". te not 
keen aanouBeed. but it to expected
to be presented dnete -----ntnrr
I ment week.
The iweaty-eto
About thirty Knighto Templar 
were to attendance, wRh reprema 
tatiVM from Mt. Sterhag. Wiaeheet- 
cr. aad Morehoto. Other aetahlee 
present wore, Wte Grand Cam- 
mandeea. A. A. Bonbi^ -ad 8. 3. 
Ptoaey of Mt. Startte: I. B. Baas.
WM a wtok lot tMBhtod about it 
Be wontod Us fblka a teed daa! 
stoat te cam of ridtogtek and 
toeth from hto woTkTtoN** Turk. 
M a ttaia where te tore was
^radneted here. are. Madeline Alder- 
bman, Aamin Aifrey.-Opal Alftoy. 
I Reger Beter, Bernice Barkm. 
Clairice Blaue, Grace Wv
• Lncy Brawn. Virgil CtndUL Stella 
Crager. Miriam Conley,
era of Wte. Vtogtoto; Dr. M. A 
E^opp, of Cooper, Toxm; Jadga C. 
L. btepp of Hnnttogtoa, West
tto-men. and em»rmny on i 
and importance of Qre j TVe sanitua deliverod by ' potter of te Methodkt Chnreh
-tete! I quit SI 
'> An’ new I ride te
the . hdrind a mon-that «  was dger^ I 'in'* i” -
■sa save money pay-
(Contiauml Oa Page |te)
Dr. E. D. Blair, ibeal phyttdan. Ikeqptog with the ktea of
•----------------------------------------------- -- the aerviee. Rev. Moore spoke of
(Coatiaaod On Page Eight) the subject, “And it Began to Dawn.’,
......................... lionarto worih
good smoke every I'ay, aud it
Kraley. Ivan Gregory, Dorotoy Hill. 
BaroU Jonee. Vivita Lewis, Aileen 
McKeaiie, Peer! Mocabee. Iva Lee 
Oakley, Loritoe Penix. Mm Bobto-' o 
MB.. Matilda Beoetony, Edna 
Thomas Dorothy Tnrnw, Nancy 
Ward, and Anna Mae Young.
porothy Turner of EUiottviUe. 
b.v virtne of her outstanding gradea
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THE RO^S^^E^NTYNEWS
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Matter at the Postoffice ol- Entered as Second Cl
Mwebead, Kentucky. November 1, 1918.
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THE SPIRIT OF AMERICA
‘•We have lost the spirit of the pioneer, the old pioneering 
spirit that made America," said a visitor to the Ne^ office 
the 6ther day, in speaking of the apparent lack of pride and 
lack of initiative evidenced by thos^ men and women who are
willing to sacrifice their self respect and who, because they 
f refuseare on relie  to accept honest work that calls for honest
NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST
FIRST La5y honors UNKNOWN ^Uy M long as he- wants. Not only 
SOLDIER wu Bell’s work as acting director
koown Soldier by the Prendent'a
wife at sunriae aervice, stood Sun-
Washington Notes
velt and -Secretary Uorgeothau, but 
there was even talk of creating -a
, , - • . . new tiUe for him—that of aasiaUnt ^
day as .symbol of a crowded 1 g«„Ury of the Treasury ,In
Its] a Eaaterttde. ^ ,ec««att and the budget.!
PUSH NRA CAaa •
Now that the government U puah- 
ing the appeal in the Schechter case, 
the ?fRA morale has recovered some-
rfhat after .having dropped jronaider-
ably when the Bekher case
in the iwtlOD—a.42S.OOO—face the 
of losing three 'months of
the normal eebool term, according 
to the Federal Office ofEdocaticn.
NOTICE
Treasury Dei
Skiet were dull and ahowera <re- 
Vuent. as spring tourisu turge4 
through bistork streeu and national 
shrines. tbriDed at their gdimpsea of 
the Presidential family.
CATTLE PRICE SOARS TO ISM 
LEVELS
GERMAN, POLISH PACT 
REPtNtTEO
Reuters (Britkb) News Agency 
dispatches ^from Lyons,, Prance, re­
ported Sunday the •
secret treaty between Germany 
and Poland under which both Gov­
ernments ’agree to pool their mili­
tary, eeanomie and financial 
aoureas to support each other.
Cattle , pricfs soared to new high 
levels at the weekly sale of the 
sale of the Farmers Stock yards in 
Flemingsburg Saturday to give 
fainiers their beet market eiBce
IU30.
HITLER SENDS OPEN DEFY TO 
POWERS
Adolf Hitler curtly sutuk back 
46th birthday Sunday at 13 
j i^ons of the world who com- 
j demned. through the League of Na­
tions, his scrapping of the Versailles
Washington, April 21—In i
effort We thought how true that is. We bad never heard, move to slash carrying eosu of the
I thau today offered holders of first 
America’s problem today, just as it was the answer to her j uberty loan bonds an opportunity
The Pioneering Spirit What that meant to the America of curities.
»rs smd
repayments
Commercial end industrial agen­
cies have repaid fifty-three per-cent
of the $6,047,744,2M^advanced to 
them by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporatioa.
INCMIE TAX RECEIPTS 
Income tax eoUectioos for H^h 
1»S6. wero 38.7 p^r cent
15 M^raw,.. L..itT:P0,
April S, I9S6, r 1. .........r
iiart- iS
5=1, .t Elliottrli;., K,„
be sold as provided in 3
better
than in the same ^nth of 1834. 
March collections totalled SS21,-
726;34«. 
egc of ii Florida led in the pereeat-increase. 102 per cent.
GIVES U. S. SM.OO 
c. H. McCaalin, of Oakland, Calif, 




To The Democratic Voiera of Bnwan 
County.
Having been requested by many
income taa. be felt 
contribute 
upkeep.
"They have no right to appoint 
themselves over the Germany,” i gonjy.ined 
Dev Fuchre;- said."
A short kit determined note as ____
the foreign office described it re-1 * AFTER BANK ROBBfiO 
■j.a«i the top,. „un.ir. j „t u,. D,pt. .1
,to». Th. poi. w„ 5.1,r.r.d t. .11 „„d.rr.kto .
a. ..ton, It •"'1 “ „.i„, -s.iwo ktoto toto
: Denmark, which abstained. '
of my friands te make tlm race for 
the office o Hagiatrate, Diitrict 
I Number On^ for the unfiaiahed
a hundred years ago! The spirit that led :
tanp { wish to announce that i am a 
candidate for that office, subiect to 
the action of the Democratic Pri­
mary to be held on August 3. 1936.
I have only the interett of the
robbers in the country. He has »'idp«,pie of my district and of Rowan 
vised the 6,442 banks under Federal ^__________ __ ,_____
that appeared at the time insurmountable; acroes rivers and Que.. April 20—Alphonse Renand Nearly 3,OOO persons were killed „bij^ries immedi^elyl / propoM to do everything
through forests to the Promised Land of Kentucky sad the : •"'< ^ »•" ! .nd i l.Mo iniur.d is th. j.p.ho. | , ----------- p.„, u. .oop,..!, m«h ib. .th.r
__ n ^ “ death in a mimmer cottage ; island of Formosa’s most de-1 REMODEL CAPITOL members of the flKjJ court in carrv-
Midwest. The Pioneering Spmt that forced tfur forefathers when . coal-oil lamp exploded and I ^^hquake in modem j of the Ea.tern front of ^ ^
to leave their comfortable homes in the east, to undertake , **** wooden structure A , i-mgs. ; ^.rpitoi to conform to the two
. ..n-snt nrl ... th. only m.mb.t, •i,,„,d | u,. huUdU,, U r.m,s.to»d-
survive the i Su„d*,_ ------- ' ....
death, destructionappalling journeys into the unknown and feared sections- The y,e h«isehold Pioneering Spirit that caused thepi to seek new homes and i flnmeA
beset by perils; LAppooNS 0^6^00better homes in lands where they were 
the like of which we can hardly imagine. HUNT.Frankfort, Ky., April 21—Gov 
Ruby Laffoon and Mr», Laffoon 
Think of that Pioneering Spirit. And then think of the spirit host* .to several hundred child-
of today. The slinking, spirit that permits the decendants of ren here this afternoon at the an-
these grand old pitme^ to beg for a living. Able-bodied men ■ "“^he^ute Capitol"' 
and women, content^ accept charily; satisfied to take a !
the lawna
hwid.out from the government; their only pride being thnt j
they are living without effort on their part off of the monpy 
doled out to themt ............. -
Tbes^ people, thue men and women, , look at them. These 
are the desendants of the hardy pioneers, who girded thexn- 
'lelveJ^, bundled tbemjamiiiee in' wagonk, or marched <m i 
foot that they might hew out a home from ^e virgin forests ; 
of Kentucky- These mkn and women, are t^e ones who point 
to Daniel Boone and his followers as their forefathers. These
Dan W. BHl. spry yotmg O* 
SarvlM ampteyaa who b maninc tta 
Budgat Bunan, appaars alatad ta
s;ore of populoua viiiagaa. 
Tha lateat official
shock spread ‘ej by a Senate coromittee. which 
end terror in a; ippropriate 43.500,000 for
I ‘.he change.
2.194 ’niiled- 6.THT injured while a 
estimated .2.50,000 were horoeleta.
ing out ■ conatiurrtve progr^ 4or 
the county. ’ *
I will appreciate your support
ami ibnuenee at :he coming primary 
ganeraland if nominated, at t 
election in'November.
coincide
News of Yester - Yeaf
FROM THE FILES 0| THE " NEWS "
The KeJftucky
RELIEF CONOITION'S IN 10
STATES HAMPER PROGRAM 
Uncertainty in ten states over re- 
Uaf matters wa* reported today to
be hampering administration ef- ___________
lorta to turn back to tha statca the j j"' 
earc of paraaaa inabte to work on> | *
dor tha aaw four bbOBm dollar pea-1 PQR WAR • •
._________________ ' 1 Something more than IMO.OTOj
pod will be
TO VISIT JAPAN 
Admiral Frank B. Uphum, Cam-; 
mander - in- chief of the Asiatic' 
Fleet, will pay a goodwill visit to 
Japan is Kay on his nagship. the 
uew 10,000 ton cruiser. Augi 




spent by the United 
Sutoa for military purpoeea dur­
ing the fmeal year baginiung July
7 YEARS AGO Educational Aa- MAKINC GUNS The Naval Gun factory of the
Th. hto. of p™f. khd M„. B. , ws.hi.sm. N..,- ,SH 1. ...km,
, n_____ ____ /-„iito,to was the “- Ptf^deat of Ue Mora- _____^______ , ______ „„„
Sell yru' next ran of cream to 
the New Merchants Creamery on. 
Railroad StFeet. Wc guarantee a 
"square deal." Open every day. 
MISS DAISY MOFFETT, Buyer
Audrey F.Eilm9t<»
OEimST
PiMBe M Horn - StOO^HM
Barnes - Lane €o.
FUNERAL DIRECTOte
range of
14th. in the ChrUtian fhurch. ]
Choice of three .fmh and «t~ctlon.
men and womtfn, are the ones to wh«n Kentucky must look ‘ q Haggan. on College Ave wae the | j” twenty four hours a day to pro­
to carry on the Kentucky standards and to k«p Kentucky ; ««"« of .a baw7 ^caston, ^ ^ 'Kentucky Educational vide a new myetery rapid-fire gun
h,a,sfore. -
Ye.. we„.edthepioheeriwgkhim.Wenssdi.how»or.f j;f;;>„“Sh'to^^^ A =11.. - - “ ' “ ’
. than we have ever needed it. We need men -with “guts” to 1 xh* contendera of dw Rowan 
stand up and say: “No. I don’t need your help- I need a job [ County News subscription campaign 
and rm gaing to make a job for myself.- We nehd man who : -■‘•1"*
have personal pride eaopgh to say, "I am able-bodied and IIS'””
can work. Give me work to do instead of charity” We need 1 , _ ^ returned the
men who are determined to majte a living for their families.! Huntington,
We need men who ar^ not afraid of toil. We need those who ; ,»,[,ere for the past several weea aha 




Day 91 Night 174
cas
merchandise is to be given in novel 
Rowan County News Campaign.
Miss Blanche- Jayne returned to 




The United Sutes in 193 
its greatest favorable
. ’ ■ J. international trade since 1930. Ex- j








they themselves did up until the government took charge, 
and who can wres/^a from that ten acres or five acres
lowing an appendicitis operation. { Showing poor early season form
« J ikf.—„ rUto.,,., .na 1 «"<1 dominaied by the opposing pitch
5 W..V .... ................ --- aJu’iuy Sh. S.i ..d S““ T.k.h.r, C.U.g.
less. We need free men and bold- We need red-blood in- | s*andera attended the dance I-ndepenent baseball team anccuihb- ed to Kentucky Wesleyan by a 
. core there Tuesday afternoon.stead of yellow. We need back-bone instead of wish-bone, j owingsville, Friday night.
We-Nved the Pippeering Spirit the Spirit of Old Atperic „ . . --------- „
BETTER RURAL ROADS ' i « ’
DE?<TIST
Coxy Theatre Bpiiding 
F'hoae 1^ Morehaad. Ky-
and stocks.
SCHOOLS CLOSING
One-eighth of the school children
CHIROPRACTOR 
Sun Heat and Electrical 
Treatment
This is the season of the year when it becomes most appar-‘ ^nd«*My."’ '“**'*’'
ent that great strides are still to be made in the improvem'ent droDoing the first baseball! "
incorporated.
Thursday to win 11 to 3. More- 
head took the lead in the first end­
ing when it scored five runs.
A small-pox scare and epidemic 
lias been reported from three sec-
of farm to market roads—roads that mean much to every 
merchant and resident iij a community where farmingriYthe 
principal business.
While highways of which we are justly proud have been 
conkructed to connect metropolitan wnters, every spring 
brmg.s unpleasant reminders that county roads for the most
i. V J jj I o c a i lu v av-.
part are still of the type that become rutted and muddy—pro-. | county, according
bably impassable at times—for several weeks each spring, ! tp Dr. H. L. Nkkell, health officer 
depending on the season. Increased use of trucks to trans- ; of Rowan County, 
port farm produce makes the need for better roads, more 
pre^ing-
Forttinately, progress in the science of road building brings 
the vision of a. complete network of hardsurfaeed rural roads 
within the realm of possibilities. Stable'all-weather roads, 
developed-soil stfldies by the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads, and constrmited by the proper mixture of local mater-
3 YEARS AGO, APRIL IMS
......... ......................... ........... . James K. Harp, age 64 years, died ,
College Wednesday, Morehead SUte j Sunday, April 24, at his homh at j 
Teachers College came back atrong Haya Crosaing. Funeral aervicea wre
After dropping the first baseball 
game of the sdhson to Rio Grande 1
ri'qvickiy
'Wdad thi Monday afiamoon and 
evening performance /of the Fried- 
berg eaat of European players that
_______ __________________ -- ... . .presented the paspion play in
ials and calcium chloride, are inexpensive in first coat and j college auditoriwn. 
greatly reduce the cost of maintenance.
ONE YEAR AGO, APRIL
Thirteen hundred people, 
largest crowd to ever attend i
in Morehead, at-
Hilndreds of miles of such roads have already been con­
structed principally in Michigan, Indiana. Minnesota and 
Ohio, and the method of constructiem is rapidly becoming 
standardized.
F. B. Catron pasitd away at 
home here on April 20 following 
illness of two weeks. Funeral i 
vkes were held on Saturday of last 
week at the Methodist Church with 
Rev. R. L. Moore in charge. Burial 
made in «i OBB '
held W,'edaesday 
,e and bt 2.00 p. m. from thehom h urial was made m 
th* family cemetery near-by.
The milk truck of the Spring 
Grove Dairy of Salt Uck, was com­
pletely demolished and two occupants
miCo X
i n u a ,
Charles and James Ferguson sen-i 
ously injured, when the front wheel • 
of the tiwck came off throwing the 1 
truck into a bridge between j
Formers and Mofchesd. ' |
The many friends of Mrs, Marvin




Moore regret, to learn of her iitaass 
and death Wfilel
Pleasant, refreahhig taste. Sweet- 
w the breath. Protecu the gunu. 
Ecoeomical-seties you half.
:h occured at her home ' 
April 2f, after a Hegering illness ex-!
•nding over's P«rM efaevertl: 
months
Morehead citizetis were provid­
ed with a thrill ‘SuDday, and with a 
visitor for three ays when an’army 
airplane driven by Lieutenant 
Sontharland made a forced landing 
Sonsy meming in s field jsat asat 
of Merthasd.
ARREST DECAY AND GUARD
Mt tAU AT AU DRUG tTOUi
23
flow of gold wa* valued at $1,187,- I 
000,000. Our investors received in-, 
terest and dividends from abroad 
amounting to $390,000,000, or ‘ -
$$265,000,000 more than that paid 1 _ - - ./-v » R 1
by. our purcluuers of foreign'bond. ' £)r.N. C. MafSh
Kennel \luxder Case -^d^ntly bent forward »nd
. . C(U them.’tJne end of «»ch
. pT 
s. ». VM* DIMS 
Cofyrifht by W. H. Wrl«ht
There e»me n. poundin* of he*vy 
looutepo on the taU rtnirt. «nd the 
Mxt moment Heath wa. suaUing in 
the door, beomin* triumphnnUy. H* 
held something in his hand had, 
cro:i».r.g !0 the uble. he threw the 
obiect aown for mir ijwpoction.
It wsr one of the most besuliful 
^ iniereeting Chinese daggeri I
i^vo ever seen. The bis.le u»i>«rod 
kkne
na e «»ci i»c»u .-v .
from « thic ss of abow half an 
inch at :he guard to a stUetto-hke 
point, and wa. partly encrusted with 
dried blood. The cylindri.-al handle 
was *'ownd with vermili'tm aUk. with 
the usual row of knoU aurmoonl^ 
by a tiny figure »f K«aa I'*- the 
Chinese god of war. carved in brown 
jade. That ihi.^ dagger was the mur- 
der weapon we» obvipas at one 
glance.
Good work, Sergeant, said Vance. 
Where did you find it? 
fnde^ the cushion seat of the easy 
.hair where we fouKd the dead guy 
this morateg.
Oh ! say! BesHy? In Archer Coe ■ 
—< Vanr» itMmed astooishod
___ when he
loenii ovm m stu a  inepect- 
V.* , "ti ea  Viece of 
string wan tied 'securely to a large 
bent pin.
Heath was looking on with rapt 
I'uncination.
And what might that be, B(r. 
Vance? he naked.
Vance did not answer, but pot 
his hand again Into the left .hand 
, -.ckeL of the topcoat. When he 
v.iihdrew it he was holding a long 
slender piece of steel.
Ab! he exclaimed with satiafac-
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
WMk by Her. B. H. KasM. Paster of &e Baptist Church.
o'eloek was largely attended. There 
sma M service at night.
Written e^
M n  i heat xbuaw
The eotomobile race in the Bible ' day in both the Bible school 
school forward at a terrific j Tv.ee. will be no sai
•Subject: The Holy Scriptures, 
psalm 19:7-14; 2 Tim 3.14-17. 
Golden Text: ‘'0 how 1 love thy
law! it U my niediuiion ail the day.”
-H.,-
Word are the only ones who are 
competent to make tiue statements 
abont it. In the Psalmist's descjip- 
tion of Ae Word we find (1.) A 
group of words descriptive of the 
Scriptarea. ”Uw, testimony, statu-
------------ ^1 church. here ill
speed Sunday morning. In a^ _=_u* --------- »k. e
the speed of the bulck
..rVk'.h.li ™y. b.t ».y Word ^ .... (~r, iud,.-
shall nofpaas away.” If that be true, i menu. In 
T xn* h..itat. to believe it. < ur enjoym
landeraents, fear, juoge-
W, .11 !.ok.d do., .t k ...d..- »■ n«.l„ or »m...
It -was perhape the last thing 
n the world w«-«xpecled to. see.
Vh. oi>j«i which Vance had Uken 
the pocket of Brisbane Coe's 
.•\i was a darning needle!
.Mi.rkham looked from the needle ^
...k a Ik. Iltil. pil. or ..trikB,
Well, what does that mean-if any- 
r.he asked. ^
.cnee slowly piekid up the needle 
' ) Uie two pieces of string and 
them in his own cost pocket.
!: meant devUtry, Markham. Am!
; means that we are dealing with a 
hrewd. subtle, and tricky brain.
of this crime had been
penan it ■ ■ -u cutmuii. «•- —--- .
which win But whatever.is in them will be best-nod to find something ic iU t n te er.is i «... ...= -..-k
re when eve'n th^worid.-iuelf ; us. While they ^-^bef-e « 
swav he glory of Uie Immortal they also
■. In the first passage, taken tana ' t.ll os of the destructioa of the
the Psalms, there U a< beautiful trl- I 'orisl. While Heaven is m them 
bate to the Word of God from the j Hell is also there. And as ttey te.1 
experience of one who has long de- | = ‘ of God and the Savior they also 
lighUd in it. After all, they who tell os of Saton. the destroyer. H« 
learn the spiritual mesaing of the; ommands are not always easy, wd 
__________ i;_______________________they bring us pain sometimes, but
thails anoiher incredible complica--;k^, re^rd of all this is joy if. . _____________ __________ ‘>^0 iT — — ............. - . .
ion. Vance returned. Keally y’; .d«./Hi8 word. (2.) There is «v i ni u tvcsi.j » . i.ney nis iu t- i “> ••
the dagger shouldn’t. have . group of words descriptive of the at- 
there. It should have been here I tributee of the Scriptures. The list 
the library. • __u.
K«t.Saabap is to.ba another
a o x vu«>
managed to keep ahead and at the 
close of the momiiy race wes some
at night, except tta Chriattaa Bn* 
deavor at 6:80, on account of the 
Baptiitt ravrimL :
CLUB CALENDAR
.,iok,.:„.kP .... X * «
n;eets 2nd. Saturday night of nj^ets Isf Thursday of each morxa 
. Itch month. H. L. W^n, JtasUr. Hartley Battaon, Pres,
c. E, Dm™. S«xWj, „
IIOBEHEAD CH.kPTETl ISB E A H CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
meets 1st Tuesday in each month; 
Aitf.:a Waltz is qionaor.:;;eets 1st Tuesday night of each 
month, J. Clayton, Bigh
C. P. Diiley. Secreur^ -rHr. >10REHEAD WOMAN'S
".'.STERN STAR:
meets ^ad. lueso-y of each 
at Mlmonth t asonic HaU: Mrs. Boy 
K. Corac-tU. Worthy M:.tron.
'Sa: , .
President.
0,!R..U,I lk k. i.~ - ^
bedroom? Vance see ed asl everything went wrong.
•I Hxih’. .nm.uncik.ki. Mn.i ,n.„d t» ndd
• mpUcationa to his plot to cover-n. C— r"' -•
:;rcir. And he has confused the 
-i-ue out of all recognitability.
But who used this string
Heath watched him a moment and 
then lookad back at the dagger.
And not a chance to pick op a _________________ _
. finger print, he complained with for *het ^rpoee?
disgust. A sUk Imndle. He chewed ^ gravely,
viciously on his burni-ont "»»'• j pa have
No—no fingerprints, murmured y,*y u,, entire situa-
Vaace -ithoot xhe fact thW they were ‘m
the floor. Bui that ^ ,..Ws topcoat'means little. Thati":iiLd''s:::“'..crr^s;; «...........
A ck.___ L-i--uixe esd . • '••d na\c
I| .III- IIUI-IJ.
Hi re? Markham uttered the word 
••ill! astonishment. But why in the 
ilimry? Neither msa was kflled here, 
poiuks-^ 1 wander—, Vance leaned over 
ro g. !>.„ table, deep in.thought. It wrwld 
tx add u.., . been the logicsl place — and 
yet neither body was found here. 
Why was tWs room the logieal
• la e? Markham asked sharply. 
Because of this substituted Tao
Kuang vaae and Jht broken piece of 
Ting yao porc^n With the blood
• n it. He stoi^d abruptly and his 
eyes drifted into space. That blood-
t;,ined Ting yao! - Ah! Whst hap­
pened after that Sung veae was 
I,ken? What would the stabber
was stabbed. The whole thing is mad. ,
pacing in a brownnc con«uw*u -
study. SoddenUy he draw np short. 
Sergesr-r! Bring me Brisbane’K top- 
coal—the black and white tweed | 
one—from the ball closet. His voiee j 
held a ting of excitement.
Heeth left the room end returned 
shorUy with the garment.
Vance began tMrniag lha pockets- 
imidc out. From the left^d out­
side pocket he drew MBUi two 
piece* of fine, waxed linen string
il place iDBi »ajv«iv .. i.M-ii. ••ii.Ak xvc.w -------
..c.« put them after hoving i done then? Would _^he lmv«
•;<i.(i them It's always safe, don't!--„ne out, Uking the blood with him.
• . . . ______ .1 . ». ____ lJ_-k V.„.
s
U impressive: “Perfect, sore, right, 
pure, clean, and rightaoBs altoge­
ther." There is nothing wrong in 
fJod-s Word. All that U pore and
hol.v issue? from them. Nothing else __
does. Lives that are nourished by xHE CUBS: 
t.h- Word are pure and holy. (3.)
1 iiere is also a group of statemeoU 
howing.the effects of Cod’s Word 
human lives. “ConvertiBg 
soul” - “making wise the simale” - 
rejoicing the heart” - "enli^ten.
:ng the soul" - “enduring forever”
11 other words shall fall) - “more 
kv be desired than gold, yea. than 
much fine gold: sweeter atoo than.
' honey and the honey'Comb.”
There is also in this passage an 
i-arncst prayer for a clean life. A
to throw suspicion
.Markham stiffened and his eyes 
i.'CHme hard.
You believe the same person kill- 
I d both Brisbane and Archer?
Vane., nodded. Unoubtedly. The 
■ehnique of both murders was used
,1 both killings. ......... ..
-itui. argued Markham, the dagger! The eo^
. . 1 a A_ln_A im fhx Imri
Ne! He wouldn't have dared-it 
wouldn't have fitted in with his
. . - . ................. a, KaoxInUtc'r purpose. He v^ld have beau 
He was bidin* something,•.fraid. n » u.o...» ---------------- --
Mirkham—Vance looked about the
T’ning! Twice he hid it—and
arday afternoon at; 
,, Mrs. B L. Moore, | 
/the basement of the \
■ MISSIONARY OF - THE H. S. 
THURCH, SOUTH.
rtteSts 3rd Thurwiay of mA 
month: Mrs. Gertrude Baydal. 
President
meet every Thursdiy al^ at 6.00 
p. m. in the baaement of the H. 
E. Church; Bev. H. L, Moore. 
Scout Master.
CFUBCHlaDieb aid op the
OF nOD;
meets every Tneeday aad^Thups- 
\day from l to 4. at the office 
formerly occupied by the Ctmnty 
Superintendent.
 WOMAN'S COUNCIL OF THE 
ludy of the Scriptures wUl lead one rHRISTIAN CHURCH:
D pray, even as earnestly as this. : nieets 2nd. Thursday10  afternoon
Read the words in the scripture text *
and let them become your prayer. 'ROWAN COUNTY CLUB-- 
2. The passage from Timothy to ist. and 3rd "
-----------------------.X.. „ the last known „ ,, month. 'vueaday of
writing from the hand of Paul. He
„ R.a.~kk.tk..,T,n,nU.., MO^AD
_ Hjne exquisite Coty Powd«.
ju«t m« Tou luve slwsT* ■' *«
, il.lO Seemed with the four moii 
pnpulsr Coty petfomes. L AuiMt.
L'Ongsn.Emef»ude,"P»ns. esch lO . rs ,  x . ' P m
ioowndi»tioctivebo*.Twelvck.;in.
mie jhides to choose ftotn.
seemeo to wuucimuo v— , —Utu:.tia.AU «a*iv u \-x-us mtsuis
was to Uke HU place in the world >very Monday nW>t at 6:08 P. H.
.mething startling an -upsetong. ( „^te what > the
e should have been here i ___ ,__ •___________ ...xx.. tha i Chureli
-Skill. siKuvu i". •— —— : . • . ,r. -* i..„
Mas round in.Archer's bolted bed-, m the library, dye n_ ___ _ .. . and there-
fiire Jhe ds«« had to be here.
^he 
Universal Car
■ . . .r-' ■
• »ij
raui emptwaaiteu ire»« «» 
important things for his continning ^ 
colleague. "But continue th* in the . 
things which thou haat learned sad 
been assured of, knowing of whom 
thou hatt teamed them.” fai odwr 
words, stick to what I have told you! 
Then he explains; "You know what 
I mean-'that from a child thou hast 
known tha holy scriptures, which 
are able to make thee wise unto , 
salvation through faith fn Jeaus 1 
Christ.” The |Io!y Scriptures are 
the imperishable things. They are 
the living Word of God. Stick to 
them! For, they are given by in- 
spectioo of God (God's Word spoken 
to men) e^ they ere profitable for 
doctrine, for reproof, for correction, 
for instruction in righteousness: that
no m n  heaement of the Methodtot 
among e ' rch. Dr. J. G. Black, Fresid^t^
SW10 «-»cws-v«r y«A
man of God may be perfect, 
.......................... allthoroughly good 
the Holyworks. Think of aU thU___________
Scriptures! And yet we search every­
where else for something to guide 
us. Seerch the Scriptures! There 




G«!d lime, me lim^e en* more proepextR ex A- 
Woy. SlorAeml i. Grewm* fmt, oml c 
do M>- Do TOO woot to ilmre io Aie growA 
j>roeReritr7 If m hore oo oeeooot xiA t^ 
EllablUh roar credit wiA ke, aod kt o> holp yeo te
ne-tiS.^
pmr
n.ceeed. We cSolSap y~. V~ «“ heUMA "™
THE CITIZENS




: Sunday School ......................... 9:45
; B.T”p. ut”^^ .V.V.V.. 0.30
, Evening Service ......................... 7:lf
i Sr m^S*to **Se"i^le worid.
i Ceme.’'
ONE name-comes quickly to raiud when you think of “The Unl«rsal Car.”
?he description is distinctive^ .Ford. No other car U
millious of men and women tn every part of the.wor^ ^ ft,odI
me svmbol of faithful service........That has always been a fnnda-
m.cntal. Something new is constantly being addrf in the way 
Eacn year Ae Ford has widened its appeal by increMing IB oseMnea 
»«rUrc Today’s Ford V- 8 is more dian ever “The Universal Car 
. Tecr irencir^ r r^dt of more peopie Aao any other Ford ever 
Lilt. It reaches out and op into new fields becatM tt ha
■ you need in a modem automohUe. ... The Ford V-8 combmes fine-«r 
«rfonnance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low-cost 
of operation and op-keep. TTiere is no oAer car like iL
CHURCH OF COD 
r. F. Lyoitt. Pustor
Sunday School ........................
rhnrch ..................................
Young P^pleo Meoting 1
H E CHURCH SOUTH
Sunday’ School ............................
Morning Worzhi# ..................... 1®^**
Young P«vl» >£••«««.......... If.
Eveniug Sarviet .........................
Prayer Meeting. Wed ..................1^0
•.-hora! Rahearaal, fields HaB Mon-
Wedneaday Giri Sceuta
FORD
» Cndto Ciieiiay. AD ke^r •7P« »
CHMSTIAM CHURCH
Dr .Gilbert H. Fern. SCinistar. 
Bible School 9:45.
PreadtiRg and amentia* lOM
Preaching 7:15 p. m.
Last-SoBdey -wa^ -
the TBit .Ctaid^ ta •
n„«.w of additions to the church.____ ir of acunuons to xne
ii big Easier offertag aad h-reeerd 
audience at the morning wors^i o ii«.aa«aa* —
hour. The saartoe eerrlee ak StM
mm
NO SAITS
W do not oHor you “boil." j»al « "“bA 
trade once.
Wien yon do bualiieaa with ua we wut to hold 
confidence. The way to do tlua U to have g fi.se
line of Hardware and jiwe yin A Fair Price.




TAB BOWAN' COPWTT NBWB THPMDAT. AniL U, l»tl.
THE CLANCY KIDS ns a Qucstior, Wnetlwr siisn WKI wan Tiilrty-FIve Years. By PERCY L. r W!W>
Farm And Agriculture Nevys
- By Professor Henry C. H«ss«n 
Hcid Of Agriculture Dep«rtment,Morehe«dCcllege
— 0 O o —
Aa Prof. «bs asabW ta moi^re. tad the Mil aset hm
tM artieU ready for this istaa. ' water retentive ability tts well, 
we are maaiag ether tiaely ••farm J throng being heavily charged with 
•••••’* ................. , humoa. Well rotted manure is -xcel-
the I whole, the ia- t Its nitrogen
i» ovir- the litter finely broken
feature, jp jo that the roots can form syae-:ool;cd. particularly _ ___ ____________________
^ that by scoring them, fresh pvege- t.uilly, irithout 'forkmg’ aBd '^^ 
v_iables food may be had all through a minimum of side-roots. In ad- 
the St an obvious saving in .jiUpa to the manure, k complete
canning labor and canning ton- fertiliser such as 4-8-8 riftuH be 
tainers, besides. The root crops .j^ed. The fertiliser may Iw broad 
SBC-Jid more generally be part of or sown with a wheat driU at 
be «:mmer diet, as well. Perhaps ;he rate of 250 pounds over a space 
:h:.« could be brought about by dis- loo feet square, or it may be sown 
teminsting new ways to prepare tbe row, under the seed, at the 
them, but that is outside tlie pr>, rate of 1 pound to 25 feet
I Th. ™.t .^p. Mud. p.Mp.,
In order lo procuce juot crops .*|sify^ beets, carrots, radishes and 
<.f utmost quality, the land should The amount of seed netded
be fertile, but balanced; too great ip sow 100 feet of row is: 1 ounce.
i proportion of nUtrogen wfll re- carrott. radiahes and parsnips; 
suit in excessive leaf growth,,- but j.g ounce for tanips; and 2 obbcm 
yield. Since t^ consist m fp, beett and salsify. The rosrs may 
largely of water, regoltt • ^ be as dose as 16 «‘r, in a
of storlht worked gardea.deep seed-bod
so that cBltivadaa haa be eariVko^ 
gun. The radisbee are entirdy edible 
and they will - cause no discomfort 
to the crops wboM “companions’*! reported, 
they hsve been.
SUNpAY SCHOOL DAYS
(Conctnnet' From Page Une) sisters, Mn. Grant Fvans ami Frankfort; Mrs. Fanning of Gan
The United 9tetes Department of j 
Agriculture annonneea that it has'
bosfever, according 
ient Dudley Caudill. 
Tbe Christian Church bad
present with a reported reading'no seeds or plants to sell or give ,
•W.y, It h» bc,„ ttUius tilt i«u- I <“ utepuru, Th. Biptiiu
rri-
son, Ohio; Mrs. Kennard of Vance^ 
from out of twon were 
Hr.'. Hendershot of Loiiia- 





pie this for 12 yoars, it says.-
tbonaands of reqoests for plahu with I after all, i ! or 12». which.a good record in v.cw 
and abrobs and seeds pour in'to it I usual work. The total at-
crery
Skiipmilk and buttermilk, rich in 
protein and minei-ait. are excellent 
for promoting growth and for fat­
tening children and young animal.'- | 
Stock farmers producing them in '■ *
abundance have an advantage over 
farmers feeding grain and hay
tendance was 62'l.
Next Sunday will be l:nown as 
"eighbor’s Day. Invite your neigh­
bor to ^nday School and let .■« 
ell the attendance next Sunci-iv 
new high. For Bible restdings 
this week read First Corinih&in*.
alone.
Searing does ndt hold meat 
Juices, but dries out and shrinks 
roasts, which u not desirsbic, es­
pecially if t^ meat is a' little 
tough. Roasting temperatures should 
not be extremely high; 300 to .050 
degrees are recommended. A higher 
may be maintained 15
■^1 Sowing time for parsnipa, isOsify 
I radiahot and
ALL THESE FEATURES




early in tbe spring m Ao______
can ba prgpand; ftr Aa Mriy crop 
of earrots, aoad Aould bo sown 
June 1 to If, o»l for vtaitw 
tamipB, Angnot 1 to Soptombw 16.
f/ertf. c^ux ifunM
\ A good tbhig to know is ttet If a 
■•"Trfcall proportion of rgdlab and iM 
mixed wiA that of ponnip, nlsify 
and car^, Aey wtH be helped 
through any cnist that may have 
formed, and the .row ia “markod”
JflAYTAG
minutes where a browned roast is 
preferred, and Aen redneeU.
Cindon plaead around npde 
tank Arainaga Iteaa tend to 
soUdift and block the water raAor 
than abnrbe it. Coam, crush rock 
is preferable, and AouU be Used 
whan Aa aoB ii of a tight o«tora. 
Piet mosa also may ba uaod to ab- 
MTbe drminago.on»o anino
Ho crop of its kind has otiraetod 
--------- *■ *- Kentneky ini-u macn astenuon ns n e x  
'ecent years as has lespadoa. It 
wm pow oa won and sour soils, 
helps to build up and malntala far- 
tility, and produces grasing and bay 
at a minimum cost for seed and 
seeding.
CitT -iG^FkM 1
ir Boiler Water Removtr, 




■A QuieCoil psefcol. es 
it Bandy kiogwl lid.
ir AJJns^sble legs to stot ^
Maytag, r-





Yoa know now bow it ieeb to get behind tbe starring 
wheel of o smooth ru^g, smooth performmg car 
and hit the breeses. Just tlw kind of weather to lood 
the family in tbe ear and tolta them oat for a tong 
cod drire.
And this is especially tme if yea are drswing cae of 
oor good used cars- A car titat has boon rermditiikisd 
A car that has thooaands of miles of rsal ssssUe. A
car that has been pot m ahapo by c
ica. A'cpr that wOliaugh at the maes- And above all 
alse. a ear that is sold at the riiM price, that n omto 
than worth the money yoa pay for it
1933 Chev.l 1-2 ton T 
1^33 Pontiac*Sedan 
1931 Chev. Coupe 
1929 Chev. Coupe 











(Con'ir.ucil Frtr.: Page Ore.
CLAiniy: Boone McGlone of Pin- 
Bluffs, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Quinn 
McGlone of Lexington; their ton. 




IS Hamtf - *tOO-SlOO 1
Calvert’s Service Station




Staialeu Steel Saper- 






■i tfMwauldbava refrigerator for las til-------- 's c ag pettoraiace took^^Ac aaeba-teaica ifl-steci aseeb- aaisas in all Area5 YEARS PERFORMANa PROTECTIONfor only M ■ yew
PRPSI IT. T A doeen modcla to chootc froa wiA pricct aa lew





: , ■ V ■
rmnoDAT, apmi, », ««. THB KOWAN C0l>NTY HEWS Fags nvB.
iljfiWtt ILJfUJV 
(CimtlMiJ FkM ri«i Om.) 
Virfiate; P*7t«i bt«pp of Til»l><lt 
D. L. EaMpp of iBmiiomfIto. W. 
V»^ ; William Emapp st 
and Mn. Carry BoaiUac «f Ml 
Liek, ■*».
Hr. Eatapp wi« a rnamb* aC M
DRAMATIC CLUB 
(Cantinad Prom Paca Ona) 
bar axeeUaat work ia “Hr. Pirn 
Pamaa By", ii ai|>aciaUy good la tfca 
feminine iMd. In the 
cut ara Watt priebard and Virfinia
.-red A. Wtitar: Katheryn Carr.
Tramliif School: Warraa C Lap- 
:-;n. Director; EUxabath
Z. T. Yoon*. Sapply Clerk; WiSiam 
HoMm. Oeak Be»iahai-» Offlea: 
Marpie Eaham. Boakatoia.
Cafdteria. D,-T. C»mmaca. 
Mana»er; Hm. I. C. Blair, Caahiar; 
Mr*. Nancy Alfrey, Caiaina Staff; 
Grace Honaker, Cowina Suff; Steila 
•nhwaila, OMatoa ftaft.
W. H. Rice, Soperte-Operati.
lendent Buildinca and Crounda; P. 
P. ‘nwrataa. BepUeiap Oaear Palm­
er. Plumber and. Electrician; Stal-
May. "IV-Ristar of the Moon", 
Iriah drama at i!a beat, ia baaed 
ibe mcatin;r of an Iriah Sarpeant of 
P^a, playod by John Shney, nd 
an Iriab raganade, played by Paul 
Birtky, on a dirty waUrfront. Other 
memben of the caat are Carloa 
Wyant and John K. Well^ “All On 
a S>immeri Day" ia a light fanci-
.ful .portraj^ of the Aillfillmant of 
atera* ambitioni, and willthree ai tera'
{>eal erpecially tp the more romatic 
natui-ea. Hadaiine Wyant, Bnena 
Ramrey and Goldie Comba play the 
three aiatera while Elath Blevina 
takes the part of
terra of few yearn. The next year 
win mark the hegtaalBg-of tte se­
cond year of bta preaent tom.
The poaitioa of hnafaMaa agent
not acted upon, hot waa left 
for farther consideration until the 
next meeting of the Board.
Him Evalee Wood came to More- 
head aa a anbatitnU
. tii^ PneiiAh- F^«n'*n Po»er Plant; AUie Man
ini.h Hieh School Po^elWB *’»»•«' Clmide
. ; J. P.W., Pl.«; l™n
H. V..- rr^S:
Caudill, Cleaning Engineer 
Library; L. C. Rkketti. Baplaciiig 
Stonewall Jackaoa 
Arthur Hogge, Ni^
C. Smith.fhen. Dean; CurrHeen 
Dean of Women; Exer 
Andatant to the Dean of Women;
SecreUry to President; Virginia Nurae.
Conroy, Secretary t 
Wood. Faculty -
pUcing Mrs. JIamee McDonald: Ex- V. HoUia waa granted a sab-
- - - tension Department, (nee Virginia >“« «« -««• *«>«
negro mammy. • Ayres); Dorothy Besson, Rororder;; 133n-3«.
‘ - . - - - Seregginj i reeioeted
I with the prowiaion that he attend 
; Colnmbia Univ^ty during the 
t summer and study physical ednea- 
i tion for men.
Action waa delayed on the em- 
( ployment of Dorothy J. Riggs until 
the next meeting of the Board.
! Warren C. Lappin returns to the 
; directorship of the training aebool 
I efler e year’s leave of absence at 
; Indiana University. Chiles Van Ant 
I we-T has been director of the train- 
|ji>g sdhool the preaent year.
John Howard Payne was. elect­
ed President in March 1934, for a
daring the summer of 1984 during 
the illneae of Mias Anna Carur. She 
is a graduate of the BowHng Green 
Busine^ University, and lives, at 
Bowling Green.
The poeition of eecretary at the
tram'mg school will he fitied at the 
next meeting of the Board.
' P. P. Thornton, who tate the 
position of pkimbing and eleetrieai 
engineer has been superinUndent 
of buildings and greunda at Asimry 
College at Wilmore. Eentncky, for 
the paet eleven years. He comes 
highly recommended by the .Presi­
dent and hnsnesa manager of the
Xf fm ova a laaky roof, 
m* m ifceM roplacmg it with Carey RooB^ 
or Shlafloo. Oar Uaa ia ceatplacc, ao you am 
abwaaa exactly &e rifbt type for the porpeee. 
Met emly caa we five yoa the qoal>
lly, bat yoa will pay ae more for Carey 
torlala tlw ordiaary Mafi will <
. Lat aa bid oa reef aaada.
Mjrehead Grocery Co.
DFINCSfc SH!NCLEf^^^5ROO G  £■ Sj? a 
STANDARD FOR OVER 60 YEARS
institatiqa.
U C. RteMfte. taking ifae place 
of Stonewall Jackaon as carpenter, 
comes from Mayaville, Kentncky, 
and IS highly recommended >iw the 
field of wood work.
stallard Day is a local product.
' Clarence Nickell, a former teach 
er here, lives at Niehoiasviile and 
is helping temporarily in the fields 
of Education and Biology.
W. B. Jackson, former principal 
of the AsUand High School, haa 
been serving during the present se­
mester as relief teacher in the field 
of English. He is being retained to 
catch the heavy load at points where 
it will develop at the time of re­
gistration for the fall aOmester.
It was recommended by the 
I Board to the Council on. Higher
the ineMental fee he lairnd from 
Slfl.OO to $1S.M for the year 88-
M.
JJoeeph and Joeeph reported 
progress on the plana for the li^t 
heat and water plant, which haa 
been ordered to be erected by the 
Boerd under the P. W. A. provis- 
IMS of the national goremnent.
A committoe waa appointed con­
sisting of Judge D. B. Caudill, 
Judge Earl W, Senff and J. H. 
Payne, to act with the committee 
appointed by the City Council
decide such ({aOations as ri^ 
way for tunnel and manholes in\the 
streets, right of way for the work 
on Triplett' Creek, furnishing wat­
er to the eehooi or the school and 
town combined, matters
to the eet-up for water u to the 
use of present reservoirs and water 
lines.
Kentucky Power and Light Com­
pany consisting of Bridges White of 
Mt. Sterling, Bert Walsh of Maya­
ville. and Hr. Allison of Uu% 
ville, was present to present to the 
Board arguments in favor of the 
purchase of currej»-.^ther than 
the manufactui
immn of edoeatSea. Mr. Ridgeway 
hm boa omployod to tbo Lex- 
tamton Joaier mgb aebool for mo 
i»at two yoa«. Recently be waa ap-' 
pointed chairman of a committee ts 
Mlaet the Engiiak text books for 
both junior and sentor high semwta 
in Lexington. He is a former editor 
of the TRAIL BLAZER.
K- E. R. A. VISm>RS
'r«nHnuefi from Par* Onei
numbered among tbe.yisitofB dortag 
the week. She went,into detail with 
those in ehar^ of Ae Womex't de­
partment of SERA. She txptowod 
herself as very well pleased with the
_A,_t .. ____ I______I__ -I___in which the work under the 
nt U Imanageme is going forward.
She waa partieaiartT Onpresead wnn 
the improvement that has been made 
in Ae arrangements and in111 ui o iMiseiiieiii.B iiu lu aaa«






m facturj^of it. j
.Euumtion of Ae entire state that
Ronor roll
The high school honor rofl for 
Ae second six weeks' period has 
cnly eight students, two 'boys and 
: Lix girte. This roll is baaed 
grades of A and B, no person wiA 
a grade lower, than B being placed 
cn it. Following is Ae Hat:
Sal) Reynolds, DoroAy Turner. ^ 
Thelma, Fraley, Loretta White, (3t-I 
list White. Ruth Baker. Ruby.
I Ho;^, Alpha Gutchinaon.
Day •! Night i7>
About seventeen members of the ,
: freshman class, cha ned by Mra. New Oil Ronqe
Absolut^y Prepared for die Worst
By KVIN S. OOBB
A EENTUCCT'dariiey who was oceopied wiA v
Ctuw the top mag ad a rickety ladder w nntiiaMd by Us am
^*"*^ou‘'vSrTan brf^hat perch,” said ttw WfSte wm, fgai bust yuar - 
fool neck."
0 chances np on dia ladd*? nohoik. Pm 
e whut gnarantees me 'gaunkt bein’“.Vaw, suh, I ain’t tekin’ u.XOt some pap'rc home in ny 
reckles* wid mv own nns^on.”
"What good will they do yon. If you get killed AaUs the. end of
Howard and Miss Powers, motored 
10 Frankfort last week-end, visiting 
several poinU of interest there. | 
The class reported a very interesting 
trip aqd lots of fus. t |
The History m class taught by* 
Coach Riddle is staging a big history 
match, wiA %e class divided into ! 
two groups, competing as in a 
spelling match. The finals will he < 
hdd today; I
! be Junior class, sponsorsd by i 
.Miis CrosAwaite,' ia making plana, 
:b ont-rtain ti.e senior class wiA a 










J.'Ii,: .M. Riiiyeway, f.rr.-iuote of 
Morehead in Ae class of 1933, has 
been elected president of the Lex- 
> ingCon School Masters’ Club, ac- 
I cording to information received • 




You need all FOUR of these features to get
CHEVROLET’S REALLY COMFORTABLE RIDE
Don’t let these wreckers teer 
your house to pieces . . .
If you caught e vandal tearing tfw we 
your house you would call the poGce 
you? But*right DOW tfiere are vmUi ac week oBAwor 
houae . . . ere Tmw. Un» Hetf md CoU
. . . and they will cauae you to loae real BMoey.
Don’t kt your ptoperty drpefritog when you can gat 







—and Chevrolet is 
the only car of its price 
that has all of them!
• The Mauer De Luxe Chevrolet is 
the endear in its price class that com- 
hil^ aB of the following four great 
foetuees: (1) It baa KMie..4aum JThetlt 
ikhchangeUpr
yw ride to a glide. (2) It has men 
Xfy Jistribtited ... yet it's
even men eetmemieal to tolerate thsn 
any previous Chevrolel. (3) It has a 
longer whee&ate to. give even greater
road steadinesv. And <4) it has roomie, 
bodies enabling eeery passenger to enjoj 
motoring to the utmost. You need al' 
FOUR of these features to get Chev­
rolet’s reaOy comfortable ride... a ride 
as exdusioe to Cheerolei as this vital 
comfaittatioo offoatura whfoh makes it 
possible! Be sure to see the Master 
De Luxe CbeVroIet ... and ride in
^CHEV^OLET
. . before you buy y^m a 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPA^TT. DETROIT. mCHICAN
ThrMaster D. £«, CHEVROLET












Bad weather left a Jot of Easter 
St ck on our haiids and YOU get 
the benefit of our loss in this big 
7\ft<N^£aster Sale, now going cn.
Prices have been reduced to move this stock. Buy j our spring 
outfit -NOW.v^hile prices are ebb. Bargains throughout the
stare for your inspection. ''





Everythin; about these styles U new. You will find new 
aecklinem and new sleeve^ lines; new Haateriaia, MW
weaves, «id new colors- Whatever styW flatters yo« ■oi* 
can be found in thia assortment so eonw eariy and fte your 
choke. Practically every sprin; material and color is indnd* 
ed in the dresses. And both at this unusoanye low prfeo.
Values to 
$6.95 NOW.- $3.9a
Others slightly priced selling from 











Pilot-Royal 5 Even at a hitter priea, tbo new sprint ealars and ehoiea 
of service, semi service a^
ul.RetBlM^ vahtes—' rintless chiffon r
Thru a wp*
make this troop onumal. 
Naturally, at',49c, vte advise 
yon to ^op aariy.
LINGERIE




Lnteed fast to 
g_4t«rostylaa
(not bias cot) tanered 
or lace
98c
S H 0 E SN
PLElh^Y OF
BLUES
3 and 4 bockk oafords — High or 
auhao beaU — Treabark ar kid.






»» 49c Goldes DEPT.STORE
A.
/
lOCJBgDAT. APA a, 9H&.' TEE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS,
J^REHETTD TIPS OWINGSVILLE 3 TO i
Maysville Opens Season With 
Thrilling 2 To 1 Victory Over 
Paris; Play Game At Maysvill
ta*.. R—Ti,hi». Up *• Mordnad Officials
Taaioidm ReverM To 
Make 4>lKe
:tp • fast same onmartad
a>(iinslc error, the MayarUle liaaa 
bali Mam uiumpbed on Vaneeburr’s 
highly toDUd nin* yoftwdar after- 
Man at Poioft AvaiiM park to win. 
Z to 1. iu first rietory of the ISSd
Attend Conference 
M e e t in AsUand
Mansgar John Rudy's laconic 
*'W«U thoy won't - finish in answer 
ry as to the goal-lo-a .
Ity of the local club 
first stages of bdngM M  proved and 
soind as tbo B. M. C's outpUy-
od^an aggregation rated the strong- ^
« in Ik. Kn.tu.kl.!, ain« Iwn. ' .H.,kt
U«1 .. tk. k« kj HoUnk „ U„ „kn.l. Tfcn
. Coach Asstin Uddle and Principal 
Dennie D. CaudiU repreHnud- 
Morohead High at the Bastem 
Kentucky Athletic Conference held 
in Ashland last Thursday night. At 
Um ■Hfating tw«^ now Kboola, Cmy- 
pon' and Louisa, were admitted to 
the conferenre. The conference now 
includes Olive HIU. Grayson, Boyd 
Ct.. Greenup, Raceland. Louisa, 
Cstlettshurg. and Morehead.
On a motion made by D. D. Gapo-
Eads Makes Debut On Mound 
By Walloping Visitors; Gives 
Up Three Hits To Show Well .
Eades. Morehoad pitcher deliver­
ed Sunday in better style than any­
one had any ngiit' to expect, con­
sidering that his arm was not in 
shape and that it wae his Grst game 
of the season. It looks like he U 
find that will rUl the gap that has 
been apparent in the local line-up.
A GOOD SEASON
It begins to-look as if the More- 
head team would have a successful 
season undei
Bob Day and Claude Clayton 
spiM of the poor start and prospect 
I of poor support. With the team 
rounding into shape there is every 
hope that, the locals will imt
With the pitching position filled ?«<>•< *how and be well up atth'e top 
the Mnrnhnsrt Uam aboold^ places Play-off series rolls around.
They have what i, eonsldm^^the I The viowd Sunday was a fair
pick of the league when it comes to ample of the results of winning ball, 
the other ' poeitiona in the field, i
^ , I the sekson'aoEkds, by the way is the 
pitcher who takes the gai
> far, according t
' porta and if they can do that un^ 
; the hantiicap they have had. they
He took care of hinuaif and used , should have no particular w«c^ie^ 
considerable hesdwork in his . mound | baseball fans should ro-
, ~ scnooi. n««ueu k« .»»..« stuff Sunday. He refused to extend j „,ember that it Ukes money to rtin
o^^ protably be taken in , himself, taking care of the situation I , baseball club and that if theyj
, .__ .-.he membership to ten srhoole. TTie
ToUe, who got I’m hiu school, eeded to round out | staff . e ref se
Tarzan kvmM
Decision InSix E-.«.st»>i>«
Round Miun Bout' The Morehead Pirates shoved 
>er two runt in the seventh Ir.ninC
- Bto.rc. c. c. k«.,. » ‘-•I' ”p • p**^' ‘-“p le-
tween Eads and Feebm-k and
Owingsville. i to 1, in 8 Se£ 
tucky Suse League battle, hero,
light ftdonU, won
judges’ decision over Ray Lauder.:
. _ , .  .... . _ l a oval uc R i/ v.iw —vp
blond panther from Calombw. Ohio. , gunday. This vi-.to.y gave tha 
hr the six rouno main go of the | an-even break in ieai^e
boxing programme staged by match- pUy, to date, aa they bowed w Mt. 
maker “Honest John" Wyant, j Sterling a week ago in their .- pen.
- ' in» day contew.
of puy. KeaUey, on ue mo»»«. ;
(track out seven Vanceburg bat»rs ^ schedule was voted
under the auapl^ of the An 
>o«ion in the high school gym 
Thn^ay night. Fighters from 
Hothead College appeared in three 
-RSn-decIsion thr^ round exhibition 
bouts and two Rhi^n County fly­
weights met in a two rounder
whUe SCiedcl struck oat six. The 
feature of the game was Clin’s sea- 
sadonal one-hand catch of a foul 
bail near the railing, the ^^Uting of 
ToUe and Roufh and a mighty three 
bagger by Carter.
Vanceburg scored first, in the mi-
while easing them up. That he has want a team the best way toshow it,
in order for a team to get a Co 
ferenee rating.
Mr. Riddle was appolntea as
the goods is <
tial innings, snd led until the sixtii 
when MaysvOIe with timely hitting! 
tied the count. A
won the game for the B. M.
A brilliant performance by Babe 
Ruth both in the field end at bat 
red all other
by the fact ! “ ^ patronise- the team and make it 
that the owingsville club nmnaged ! ^
to get three hiu off bia delivery, ' Speaking of Stumbo on the Flem- 
member of the committee to draw ; being of the • scratch ' ingsburg team, they do not have
up the cona^itution for ttie considert^ | variety ' Taylors on the More-
lion of the eonfereneg st fU next < ' . head College football soua^. Judg-
reguUr^ meeting. Sept, »th. Stumbo or Stumbo? jp, from-the noraber of lemesters
Morehead High has already! Plemingsburg has a novel silua- l>y name, they should be able to
scheduled four games and will I rion to <ace. In Sunday's game the keep the equipment from showing
schedule four more games within i score keeper yelled “Stumbo at bat” too many rents and tears.
,k. »„k. U.J .Imb.. ,fc. PI.»..«.kP^ Th.r..r.r.kr T.yi™ o. Ui.
Tk. Dm.. „h«lkl.d dm. ..r .r. -,..m !km>d .nd .t«md for tk.
\ Meet Joe Taylor. Meet Sherman
The reasin was simple. Seven Taylor. Meet Herman Taylor (no
members of the team answer to the reUtion to Sherman). and meet
ss the major league besebeU s^n, 
got under way last Tuesdiy. ' j
An injury to BUty Dean, remark- 
able pitching b^9 half dosen estate 1 
lished stars, heav y hitting at Cin-' 
cinaMi end Phiiaiielphia. all these 
faded into the beckground as the 
mighty Eu4 blasted out a single 
end a homer to help Boston down 
Ne» Tech 4 to t.
At CincinnatL the PtOaburg Plr-
They are 
.«epl. 27 — Olive Hill — Here.
Oct. 25 - Boyd Cminty - Htf» 1
would be purchased for tha Uil 
campaign.
of “Stnmbo”. We have learn- Homer (Bull Moose) Taylor. They 
ed whether or not they are all acr the TayJor boys who fear noth- 
brothert. Mavbe it is a case of the ing. And th^ are all out for the 
Dionne quintuplets only more so. .-quad in spring practice.
atei downed the Reds, 12 to «. in a
^ree pitching coiite«,^,,Pittaburg 
^Tanmred.l*-«ta i^ncinnatfs 12. 
At Boston, the Braves, aided by
It is expected that MorebcMl Hi^ 
win have one of the larg^ souads 
in the hiriory of the sebool on hand
complete the card. Whiteman of 
Clearfield C. C. C.
The Pirates appeared in nii--iea» 
son form and committed but 
strated a surprising strength at hiB 
e^ in the field. They also demo«> 
aa they found Feeback, one of tha 
most effective burler’s in the Kafr 
tucky League last season, for Ms 
bits.
Eads, a former Middle AtianUt 
League hnrler making bia deM
r,mrf Ik. m.t.bm m»i. W^nt. -ilh Mor.h..J, k.U Omtarmlll. D 
Whit.m.» .nd W«t U JkdD.. 1»« U>* “d ■‘rm,. to on. mn hl» 
I. tk. op..tok tom, of ,h. *•
kto, H.kd.tod„ BdU^ "dDW.mrf" km«, tod dkk
K'"k”J"“"..ton5.'»2 0-toDto„.-.tok..toD,,^,to
College Team To Legion Offeis 1 
Begin Practice Boxing Ptogrsm
,:ownfall.
Owingsville scored first os a 
>\-alk and Dawson’s double in th« 
lim half of :be second inning b’Jt 
the Pirates came back in the same 
iuning to lie the score as Day doub­
led and Eads drove nim in with 
snother two bagger. The Pirates 
' threatened again in the third on 
• touecesaive singles by Ryan ami Day
Mt. Sterling
Cyras and Patrick, College fight­
ers, Staged an interesting non-decis- 
ion match in the firsb preliminary 
with Patrick Memin  ̂slightly super­
ior.' In the main preliminary John­
son and Begley of the college mixed 
t up for tl^ge rounds with Johnson 
rppsrently the winner.
Baseball practica will begin on j With the Legion program of^ League Lead Sun,
wh^ begins practice Monday of next week and wOl be | ‘-ports making headway and'-gatning [ , Mt. Sterling
=- ____ held three days each weei^^jiOi tBhjgsm with the fans, the program,,; the»Kenli)cy State League Sundayrnmed the lead inearly in Septembec..
Babe Ruth’s tew runs outscored FUfmCrS Take 
New York and Carl Hubbell, 4 to 2. ^ -
At Philadelphia, Brooklyn down-:
gd the Phillies,, 12 to 3,and ai Chica- ; _______
go. Warneke and the Cub* downed; pi.^in^burg. who suffered 
Dean and tbr CardinaU, 4 to ^ .Unjmj 2-T
! wWch-J*ntr-hg-sqagml in the More- 
i bead high school
Kenti
utbe,
^h t  thr e days each w eJt.^ith 
first game - scheduled for May 
Coa-h Downing has . some good
material lined up for the brief , . , , k k - .i "»•«=
„ , _ tohtolkl. Utot !».- b,.„ .rato-tolii:*?!, m. .n.ludtobo,k b.xi.toto.d
-Second Game which to.tod» S. toor.,lw™U,nK with 1...1 tlKhtoto
3. They have won two games and 
maintain their average
• planned to be scheduled aa the taking the show. Tarzan who betted 
present arrangement takes them up * - - • - ■---
I to May  26.' Aa exams are held i
n Paris, by. kaea wWi two Wta aa Boston won, « ^
1 to 0. In another pttoher's battle: S-nd-y «
Oavelaad nosed out 9t. Loula, 2 to 1. a score of 7-1. The game was featur­
ed by the stellar pitching of Kit 
Stnmbo aiu) the heavy hitting of J.
mAN ^
' nou' In piuid,
haek-i schedoled, although Morris
Harvey and Alfred Holbrook eol- 
legea are both asking for games.
The FoUowing is the schedule: 
May 10 — Wesleyan College at 
Winchester.
L?ra
Vinson. The Bourbon ctwnty team 
1 suffered e complete rout. ' 
i Stumbo struck out seventeen bat- 
I tors, while Vinton made two home 
' runs and a single in four times at 
I bat.
Ray Lauiier laai^hursday in a box-, 
ing enean^a^aja-scheduled to meet 
BiU >ilnwon in toe main ' bning 
event of toe evening. Paul Hanson, 
who won a wrestling match from 
Buck Jones here a few weeks ago, 
is giving Jones a chance to take 
bis maanire again in the Main
The following is toe sUnding of
Mt. .Sterling 2 0
Maysrille 1 <1
Owingsrillo 1 1 .600
Moreheod 1 1 .600
Flemingsbnrg ’ \ ^ .600BrookaviOe (i 1 .000
Vanceburg d 1 .000
May 14 — Eastern at Richmond.
-*• - - re'here.
The Paris moundman had i
May 17 — Wwleyan College 
May 22 — Transylvania here 
May 2S — Eastern Teachers, here.
By amnging toe baseball practice 
for three days a week toe college 
authorities have made room to sand-
: day and the Flemers got to him at: „jch in the soft bail league which 
, getting one ran each in the! include about sixteen warns.: will .......
first, third, sixth, seventh and eighth | These games will be ptayed
wrestling bout.
Other good matches have been
•jt htagn lor toe last out. Owingi- 
viUe came liack with one out i» 
the fourth, as Ruiey, Owingsville 
catchej, reached First on a.fielder’s 
choice an<U£(i«^|^ advanced him to 
third with ~a sipulie infield .srofin 
but this inlly wss hi^etf as Owtngs-. 
ville’E first sacker, ^ombs, bit a 
weak roller <li;d was ou; at
•fire ivorks then Fowler adraficed] 
’he U-ied to steal home.
The Pirates woo tha ball gtiste 
with two runs in the last of toe 
- iiawinth. Pia»gr?tfigled io start toe . 
firse works then Fowler advanced - 
him to second on an^er single.. 
Manager Clayton sacrifleqii. to send 
Fraley to to>rd and Fowler foUow- 
^^him a few moments later aa 
Carter filed to Thompson. Eads,
added by some brilliant fielding by 
the Pirates eutfiefd held Owingsville
spring F«iotbaii to Hi....u,n,u.i,u........K.D,..
W „pi«... BU, ^ Friday ..r- ““ ’
two out of t 
wrestle.
: falte wins. They n drilling op fundamentals with but
Probably the n
innings and t 
Flem
) in the second.
: made Ttt hits and
With a full time game between 'An effort will be made to.divide 
piclc^ sides the Morehead College! the squads as evhniy as possible so _ 
ins m.«h .t th. .vninj, f«in! the W™. footb.ll b. f.r u .trenstb b, eobo.ni.O
point of vioi of tb. too.1 f.p. will PnJ*f ,f«=. « ««Poo«'‘ •" >>• •»' M of
ineee ga es uj oe K>«:rex — „wi. tmn i/v-.i hne. t.a. “fternoon. Two sfrimmages were interest,
other three days of the week. The ^ ..mn/rMe’' rsuitv will whale ^ ■ Coach Downing is .very well pleas-
plen on playing at least two games " • Wedne^daf, and then Friday will see : ed with the progrew that ha$ been
, OP th.« thro. d.,. ..d; <bo fimoh „ w,.boVipd. , ».do». d.. IZ&.. „ „1 no errors and Paris six hits and ;-each dty o» new hmcc K,m,, wiwddj twn
—7_,__________________ I
2 season closes.
It Oats hundreds of varieties 
of trees and plants for orchard, 
lawn and garden. It tells you 
how. when and where to plant, 










We estimate and con­
tract Joha. Our price* «re 
right.
Plumbing & , 
Electric Shop
LANDRITH a CATRON 




hundred and Arch is, well, Concrete, 
i It will be worth* the price of ad- 
' mission to see this encounter alone.
In addition to toe a^ve, theeg 
will be several preUminary events 
that will make up toe balance of a 
well balanced program.
Faculty Members Reco^ Proficiency After 
PTAmmation. And Down Y YoUey BaU Team
Ferguson Funeral Home
(SneceaMr to Holcomb Funeral Home) 
Calls answered Proepptly Dey or Night
Complete line of Caskets at Reasonable Prices.
. Ambulance Service Anytime 
.. Give Us Yoor Order For Ftueral Flower*
: : s : : Phdne 93 «
Main Street t : : : 
MOREHEAD. KENTUdCT
In toe third and final clash be­
tween the voOey ball teams of the 
Y. M. C. A. and toe faculty, the 
sportsmanlike but inconsistent Y- 
boys went down to defeat Monday 
j night of the past week in Breckin­
ridge gymnasium. Thu
third time ttet these teams have met^ 
the teaehsp^ winning the fir« time
and the Y-boys the second.
The second dvejiing, being immedi-
.=;j__________»— week­
end of grading examinatians, 
piling averages and recording.grades 
found toe teachers very much in need 
of exercise, but far below thair 
usual high standard of atolefle pre- 
fideney. Tba rwuit was an msy 
victory for the' T-hoyt.
In this last session .the teacher^ 
not only showed complete mastery 
of the situation but allowed oc- 
cn.-ionaH advantage to their oppon­
ents. alfowliig them the second and 
fourth games by a small margin.
led toe Y-men by 'nip
anil nick scores" in toe tint and 
last games. It was toe intention of 
the “profs" to allow toe students 
no points in the third game, but toe 
fine! score of that game was 21-3.
The faculty team* eansisted of 
Black, Daria, Horton, Jackson, Judd, 
Uoyd and Miller.. The foUowtog Y- 
boyt partieipated: Stepbena, Daria,
HaU, Howard Moore, Hegger Moore, 
Stamper, BoUmea, end Arrington.
Just Arrived
A Fresh Supply -
rmm b*wan comtTr «tw» THUBSDiix; avt. ts^ at^
Society •"«* Personal
I up the room decorelioiu. The young 
I people enjoyed the evening in gnmee 
oi bleed on a Honej-rooon Hotel plan. 
V_UJ... r Marion Refreehment* were served to about
nth hoi o5l<or'y •"‘1 ®“**"
Eatertain* At
•aaday Diaaar , -
t birthday dinner in honor of the |
Mr ICeBayw h tfc, ■* *f B« Dr. R. U Terrell ipent EaiUr in 
MeBrayor and to a fiw. ThtoT Lexlncton with frianda.
I wUi m^a their home in Clear- Mx^iad Mra. teby Kincaid of 
field. Kent. Ohio ipent the week-end with
Him Charlotte Duley waa the Prewdent and Mrs J. R: Payne,
gueat of frienda la PuilMi^ t/m Mn. May Day who has byen quite 
the week-end. serioualy iU for the past weekia,' Mr*. Wnrta
Mra. C. J. McOrader and ’ .................
Sunday of thL- week. Among ihote 
greient were, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Tolliver. Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix Women’!
regular
Tueaday. May 2. withano ciuiurcu, ~. ---------------------- -------
ott. C«r.
program.and Albert Kermig Ohio. Among the greit-graat- child­
ren of Mr. ToUher were Elvera,
Sammy and Trances Camdill, Ronnie t ___ ^
and Jimmie Kromig. Mary Prances i 
and BiUy Thurman and Hendrix 
BnriM and Barbara Ray ToUiyet.
charge of the
Diawer Party
Mr LaaMr Hogga waa in Frank­
fort Inst week on. bostaiMa.
Mr». C. B. l;ewit nnd Mrs. 1. C. 
McKluiey ware shopping in Mays- 
viUe last week.
rere in Morehead o r the week-end slighOy improved.
I spent the t Jayne of Grayaon .end in MorehMd.
Ernest Hogge of Lexington spent {
-Itl lb,. m.a.r, Mn.
A. W. Tonng and tofly. Bennett Tuiaey and mother Mr».
Mr. Hube CounU and'Mr Clarence Toasey Tere in Morehead
Sparks were in Moretead Saturday
1 htninesa. -Mr. and Mrs,i “I B. Uwia of
- Miss Maxine Elam who is attend-
lackofnews
(Contirmed Prom Page Onct 
get out a paper witikfl«t » MOV . 
of one of more robbariaa beiBg 
prapetrated in Morehead. Several
viaited frienda in Lexington Sniiday. K«,nard and' Mrs Jack Hehrig last 
Mlm Thelma Cox. of Greenup.
rtHtri tar drt«- HI- Mtalta Ctt Dr G. H. Pm. pitackta .. th. 
of AllU Yooia HJl, or.r th. „ oUr. Hill U«
"t. N. C. MtaH. .pro. E-.rr -lU, ^ 
hi. pta.hU, in CynthUn.. '
Mr. Mortal Cro.l.p l.ft Shtordur, ^
olhh. for PMUtalphi. .Pd
Miuhnn.-M'taYno.M'ta. h.U—ltPn W'*'**
last Wednesday evening at a lix <**ya on bt^esa.
ing busiMM eoUega in Uuiarille 
spent the week-end with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. E3am,
Mn. EDen Wilson and family^ 
and Mrs. ^tiey Battdbn and sons 




-p* Mias Mary Page Milton returned 
Sunday from a weeks’ trip to Ealeigh 
N. C-, where she attended the meet­
ing of Amvican CollegUie' Associa­
tion of Registrars held on AprU 16, 
17. and 18. Enrouw home, she 
eteited the Cypresa gardens at 
Charleston, 8. C.
o’clock dinner party given at bar 
home on Main street in honor of 
Miss hVancy Ward . and Mr Paul 
Adlespurger. the occasion being their 
birthdays. Mr. James Dunn was 
also a guest. AfUr a very delight­
ful dinner the young people ^pent 
the evening in playing bridge.
Mr. and Mrs. CUffara Campbell
MIm EOeu Sidney Evans. Martha and sons. BUI and Rolf, of New Boat-. Ohio returned to their home
H.1I, hPd Ata Mklta ^ .d„ .ptaUih, . t„ d.p>
htundin, th. kh.,; Mta. O. t. JuddKin.




I week-end of the mnrringo of 
I Lake Boae, of Ashland, to Mr. 
mitt Reofroa, of BelfonU, on April
•(10. at Grayson, with Reverend
raeky, spent the week-end In More­
head vtxitlag nMwm.
Mr. Elwood Alien spent the-weak 
end in Huntington, viriting friends.
Mn. W. L. Jayne and danghtar. 
1 Noll. Mr. and Mrs. W., W. Jayne 
I end Mrs. Eerneat Jsyne were 
shopping In Lexington ud in Rich­
mond Sntorday.
Mr. Dick Clay who ia attending 
Uw aehool in LootoviUe 
! Easter here with ralativei.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bmce and
merMonday night with Mru CUrk I Eleanor, vlri^ Mn^
- - the repl« « ! B.ptUt ch;rch. officiatinr. ^Mra. 1
daughters. Mrs. S. 0. Shumate 
Olive Hill.
Mrs. J. A. Allen and 
Clarence Sunday in Ashland
at the home of her brother, Mr. Fon 
Sexton and family. Mias
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0, Shumate 
Olive HBi; Mr. BiU Hayes. . Miw 
Elaie ToUtver of Portsmouth, Ohio 
Mr^ and Mrs. Clifford Campbell 
and son Billy and Rolf of New 
Bostoa, Ohio were the dinner guMts 
of Mr. end Mrs. O. L. Jaskaon, Son- 
day.
were held up at the point of a 
gun ud farced to tura over their ' 
money. Bishop’s Drug\ Store. Bat^ 
son's, the 1. G. A. Bayi Jewalry 
store,, tha Big Store, almost weekly 
chry were Visited end their atoelt 
stolen Either the gang has been 
'broken np or thag erw hfliB 1* 
awaiting an opportune time to re­
new their aetivities. At any mte 
noM ef theta places haa bean bother- 
.1 IkU^
It will be r
> broken into
spe..t Tueaday. In Mt. Steflffig.
'Bill Lane will return Sunday fromjasKsawith toef >11 i 
tumale of a few days rUit to PaintaviUe and 
^kevQle whera be has been 
IS BiIrifiT suiting a
Mr C P Dnley and Mr M S Baens 
were busineu vtoitara in Laxingtan 
Monday.
Mrs. Jack Cecil, her mother 
Jake Sumper end aiaUr, Mn. C. F.
-- —- -ta------- , Oa LlBi VUUIVAi, VAA.UIt UMI^i, .ta--,.
Which time the election of officers . j, , sophomore et the More- i
took ^aee.
AD old officials >eted:-|I heed Sute'Teacbera CoUegc.
Mrs. Taylor Young, prosklent: Mrs. 
B. D. Judd, vice-preaident; Miss 
Junnite Miniih, secretery;' Miss 
VlTKinie Conroy, corresponding se- 
creury; Mrs. H. C. WUlet, treasurer. 




Mrt. SantlagD laae left Snadap
! for New York City after spending 
the week hare with bar parents, 
i Mr. and Mn. John Adnina and famfly 
; She wili\sail Tueaday . from New
delivered 
address
; York for W home in Baenoa Alraa, 
Either Coyle and baby of
OwingsviUca asi am  w.hhtrill- mrf, School veatardav :Su^y guests of
G.„ta. Mr,. D. M.' Hclbrool, =«'' b.k, -»k-,,d ir>tat> of Hta.
HU... VlrYii* Cbnro,, M.rjori., .. . „ . “ «*bY Hta.lwooH, of W.i
Eahem and 10. Lane served lunch 
to the assembled guests. ) Piactical
Par R.M«t Brida
Mr. .and Mn. Charles 
whose marriage waa recently an­
neal need, were Sonorad Tneedap 
evening at a shower given by their 
Bta«igny frienda in the (jining room of 
-the MWlaBd Trdtr^tel. Mn. K. 
B. Lykins. who
Man’. Club Haar.
; Dr. Black .
j ••‘Mathematics Applied 
Problems" was the subject or a taia 
! b. Dr. J. G. BHok tafota tta Htao. Mta'j„ a1I«. ita"l tb. 
< head Men’s Club Monday night.
Staton,; c. Eaggan wUl be the
speaker next week.
Roberts of Olive Hill wer^ shopping 
in Lexington. Tuesday,’
Mr. Clarence Allen, of Lexington 
rpent the week-end in Morehead. 
where he visited frie'fids and relatives 
Dr. C. N. Manh was shopping in 
Ashland last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Lykins and 
-on. Wiilis Francis, of .Ashland, 
ware guesU of Mr. and Mrs K. B. 
Lykins. of the MidUad TnU Hotel, 
over the week-end.
Miss Noveal Haney spent 
. week-end visiting relativu in Lex- 
I ington.
iSi...
Mn J. M. Cttjgpn and chUdren 
jpent the week-end vrlth bar parenta 
near OwingsvUle. She also thoppod 
tAxington Monday.
Mr. gad Mn. H L Uwry and 
daughUr, Mary, of C»^ IU.. ar­
rived Friday for a visit wtth Bav. 
and Mn. B. L. Maan. Thsy ra- 
turned home ^edneeday.
Mrs. Miller Harple left Wpdi 
day for' Brownsville, T«na„ whore





bride. After the (masts t 
led a sleii^ laden with 
drawn into 
Little Betty -Ann 
Conley, who were dressed in yellow 
carried a yellow umbrella.
end in Ashland the 
un-'.e Fon Sexton.
Miu Katherine Dsniela spent the 
- week-end in Ashland with frieuds.
Mrs. Corrine Bertrsm «he to n 
_ -Ytudent Jis -Centre College, .-spent,
of CkarfieW j,, Easter holidays with her parents I . , „
\rr .nd r R n«iK«v»fc .efi w! Cecil, and family.
M„. £»». Ctatab.., .bd tab.
Of the 1 head in March. They were marrieo kndJ Crammei
Miu Lot
marriage
! Sunday here guaeU of her aistu
son’s Drug Store wa 
rwice and robbed within a fa» 
months of eech other. Bishop’s was 
also broken into once sad held op 
once. A few weeks tatar Sam Allan 
was bald up on his way borne from 
his store on Railroad Street. The '' 
CendiR Grocery Coaipnny was not 
immune;
Theee were only a few of tha 
series of robberies ihet tank place 
doring one year.
And now —
Several months .have gone by sad 
%e afficlato are pussled. Is thora a 
definite trend towerd an Imiiwi 
eandltte? b hnsineei raally on tha 
up-grade, so that there Is lete in­
centive toward crime? Hat the 
been eaa-
o l  orvwBSTuw w«iw
she srill visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Martin.
ReV. and Mrs. H. U Moore went 
Peris Wednesday 
District conference of the M. E. 1 
Church. Thay sriU retnra Thnredsy.
■ friendly at-eeeefuUy broken county eesnming n 
titttde toward law 
Or —
Are we citting sronnd wnitiag for 
an expleeioa that wttl i
Rfuuell Presents | 
Musical Roni2mce
that there ie always a caha bafeea 
a storm and are wa therefore oa the 
verge of another-ertoee VP**-.
Officials hope oot. They are mar­
velling over the preunt statte of af­
fairs. but they ere happy to^be aUa 
to marvel. They are oot eolvy that 
their iabon are oat dawn or ttak 
porently things are oa the dp and
FIRST AID SCHOOL
In his first job in pictures. W. S. 
Van Dyke, famous director 
••Naughty Marietta." played twenty 
different roles in twenty different 
mskeupil 
This
iCeadnaad Freu Pa«a One) 
had charge of the first sid clnu at 
the meeting and |
> of first aid 
1 interssthig laecare.as well at a
The KERA to iadehtad. aeeardtng 
tataring the film-: to H. ‘D. a»oee. to the local Red 
-tu Mac-Donald I Crou aad partientorly to Mrs. N. L. 
rison Eddy muaieal apVetacle. com-! WeRe for Oe cing of the 9«w Ji.NvL - • •
- united in __
risted by Mis'iis Eloiae Young and WUlbm McBrayer of below More- ^
ing to the Ruuell Theatre Sun. ; given In developing this first aid 
nnd MoBta April 28 and sectlOB. ^ ''
Welrer Long ' arrived to pisy the ( C. S. ShaitoonXarea eoperinten- 
pirate chief. : <««"t « »tt«n<lifce at the meet-
Longa. who wa. on the sug. with I ing. Mr. Shannon ^ greatly pleaeed
---------ner id -which the wnrii
and complimented tha” . 'ta ’' ‘Van's" mother and later wenta | with t
Ju^tU Clearfield Supply Co. Stor. at .m,. and Mrs; Fertu. Hail and | relate. ' To run Herborling boamee. in
MearftolB, chUdren spent Sunday with Mr.
ta.b .b. -tad. -Wb.. ft.^REckm MUSIC FESTIVAL Shu.
Rtab. .t P«r." tatabd « tain. [ta| Btackirridg. Ttai™, School -"d GnuU
,b. .Icgh A color tahcb,. c.mbu» I „ „ tb, Ao.o.l Higb E-n. ot .Port.mootb, Ohio otlc.d-,,.o ..tate kod J
lovcl, UnlvctalG, ot K.bO.ck,. her. Syedby.
Mixed Chorus and the Junior High 
School Mixed Chorus were heard 
Thursday morning, while Elmer 
Tackett, Baritone horn player, took 
part on FVid^ noming.COllECt.TREthea:
great performance.
Only cne night of thin 
Friday, April 26. 7:30
‘EVERGREEN’
with “prineeaa peraonal- 
ity" herself, Jeaaie Mat­
thews, a new star who will 
get yon and held you. 
She has yonth. she has 
beauty, she haa personal­
ity, she haa charm.
Erergreen heaats a real 
r, a theme Ibat ia dif-
fnr^t Moaic drama and 
cemedF bare bM Mend- 
•dinllda
Abe a reel of beaatifal 
aad mtrigttinE aenga frew 
the «ba days ‘‘Blue abd
Grey.
Friday, May lOtb 
Geese Stratlen Ferter’a 
atary taddb" with 
a HMry LuMt^en comedy.
Frida, May 10th 
Rieherd Dm in a high 
type Western ‘Weatefthe 
Peeee" wi^ Andy Oyde 
cemedy and pepeye tha
RuaaeU and Sau-h Meaflows 
Fullerton, kV., were Sunday gues 
■ ■ I in M<
Wednemlay morning for Kaskekee,, 
illifinios for a weeks vneation.
Mrs. Mac Lane returned to her 
h-une in Pairtsville Wednesday after 
'n extended visit with her son. BiU 
Lane who has been quite ill.
Dr. and Mrs. Pern and a number 
it Indicr, from the Chriatian church 
attending
Rowan county. Sell direct t
of frienda orehead.
College Features SHOW^ij; THE RUSStttiThurs. A Fri- April 2S A 26.
Glamorous Star
rieU Ellia and BoaUr Craber 
in “Hold Ye Yab. Mnaicnl
to a new and impelUng swr per- Short “Ye H^ Ye”, ra^rso.
lion of a rabbit tot^ and HearatI sonality is a* inspiring to the film 
: producer, one mi^t asy, ss the ^ 
i dischyery of s ne«>continent by an
[ explorer. The quick and entlnsiastic' Saturday April 27 Bargain Day 
I acceptance of Jessie MaCthews by, Marion Nixon, Neil Hamilton,
the picture goi
Vi-. 1 er-. Many mmk, weekly-Long.The musical picture, based ... -
tor .Herbert’s • fdmous raurical ro- ' >««> round work-no 
manee ia a tpeciactilar romance of^W'-'t* today for free booklet.
- - » G. C. HEBERLINC COMPANY
Dept. tM Bleemiagtee. IB.
_____ TOWN
(Continued from Page One) 
ot th, Wobicb-. Mitaltabiry Soci.tj! Yhoc he tacn 
SbtaT.bbr, Sbtbrd.y. Tb. .bb-1 •■--“k™ 
vention
rps urg atu a . he con- ngntMi-
op^ns at 9:00 A. M. and ! -y <‘»* « ‘hat sever.^ of |
e ta.-nnta.-Yu nu.ntai-< havn nnf thus I
‘‘Frontier Days” 
To Be At Cozy
closes at 3:00 P. M. National speak-
• to be present
GUARANTEED TREATMENT 
' FOR TENDER STOMACH 
Dr. Emil’i Adla Tablets bring 
quick relief from stomach pains 
between meals due to acidity. ‘ in­
digestion and heartburn. If not 
your mone^ is refunded.
BaltioAs Drug Store
he property ow ers e ot i o i ----------
;V agreed to give the highway do-' Bill Cody, as tha Pinto Kid. and;  agreed 
r--rtment the necessary deeds. It ia 
to be hoped that thew pi’operty 
owners will fall in line with the rest 
of the owners o’f Main street and 
permit the federal and state govern­
ment to* continue the work, which 
not only provides a suiUble street 
for a growing town, but furnishes 
work Co men who need it ss welL
just as Raymond Hatton and Aileen 
exciting as to Gaumoot British of- Pringle in “Ozice To Every 
ficiale as was the arrival of Gerta. Bachelor”- Also Ken Maynard 
Gaibo, Charlie Chaplin' or Btorlene and Tarxan m the Perfect' 
Dietrich to their fortunate spon-1 Crime, 
son. Min Matthews’ abUity to ex-
ea! in ringing and dahdng, aa wall Sun. A Mon. 
a. aetlBg, coupled with her' odd. a muaical thaPa ExeoDent Bmt 
mlxtnre of charm and glamonr amdo. Jeanette Mac Don-
April 2S A 29 
a xeo e t
riirrad bar dtoeoverios to draam of 
•ttaining Olympian heigbta with 
her array of talenta.
Conse^poBtly it waa with a em- 
tafai snonnt of eonfUanes ttet Gan-
eapdonol expeaditoro - and tavtoh- 
Beat in the preparation of her am- 
bitioim vehicle. “Evaigrmn" wUeh 
ia to he tha offariog «■ Friday, 
April 26 at tha CoUogs Thaatia. 
for one night. Ik coaaoa ta tha 
Theatre follow^ a
gagament at tha world famed Radio 
City Bloaie Ball
Other great attractiona at tha 
CoUage Thaatia win ha Gena 8tmb- 
ton PortaPa tomaw atnry “UMP* 
which comas to the CoUege Friday, 
May 8’d aad "Waat of tha Poeoa’’ 
with Richard Dix which wlD appear 
Friday. May Ijkth.
aU tba girl arith tbo ailvnr 
woke and N«Im» Eddy- The 
nea^ one In Naagbty MarrietU 
Victor Herbert Love Songs. 
Colored Film ated Paramonat 
Noara.
Toes- A Wed May 30- May 
Paul Inbaa, iUbon Sbiparora 
and Lediiao Faaenda m ‘Xaaton 
Moidw Caae". S. S Van ~
nt atotr Added. Todd A 
KeDy k ~Tbe Tm Man”. A




Wednesday A Thi «da; sril 25-26
CLARK GABLE A CONSTANCE BEItNETT IN
Office Hours
J Fri A SaL April 26 A 27
Double Feature
Frontier Days & Crimson Trail
Epiaeda 12 — Red Rider____________
SnncUy A Monday April 2B-29
VANESSA
. HELEN HAYES A ROBERT MONTGOMERY
his trick horse- ’Chico’, ride to new 
glaiy in ‘Frontier Days’ a spectaml- 
ar western thrUler that , is exettiag 
comes to the Cosy Theatre ‘fhora. 
April 26.
It’s s rip-roaring, bang-up waat- 
of sensational riding, daring gnn 
play, roQgh-and-eombla fist fights, 
wifii a sweet romance intarwovan 
under tha smart diractloe^ Bib
Hill.
The beautiful -Ada Inca playing 
opposite Cody supplies the charm 
and character of Western faminln- 
iiy. Wheeler Oakman, the bad man 
of the movies, gives a powertoL 
and coBvaaciiig portrayri of toe ( 
vUlain, whUe BID Desmond, FrankHn 
Pmmnm, BiU Cody. Jr,, and 
Portal ronnd ont a eaet of e 
with exeallaat p« rf haractars
j “Frontiat Days" is a story of the 
I aid west with toe Plata KM oa a
•acret mtoetoa of the IBrga o^nm 
system la aa effort ta ft—toata A» 
davar hot mtUaas hald-ppt of toe 
Compsay's caaehaa The Plata Kid 
meats Bass Wlbon, baaerifol daagkB- 
ar af Maak Wilaaa, who has alaa haaa 
am dnuna with thrilling lagame— 
vletimUad by the gangs’ depreda­
tions. Tha Plato Kid unabU to dto- 
eloae his ijoatity. thrmgh eircam- 
ataneai, boeomca a saspoef aa the 
loader of tha bandhs Mi hOM- 
a hnntsd man. Tha mobstars learn 
•f toia and pia their eriaw od ^e 
Kid. giviag the plot a maxe of oa-
usn^l twists and sitnatisBa, which 
Invoke a 1tease and giippiag ro-ae- 
don to toe porfornianeo as tbs stary 
to OBWonnd to tta torilHng eonclna-
ion. The sets are alaberota.
r'
